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UltMER SALE OF DRY GOODS.
jV, h»w * imall quwUty of Bohenck B»nkrunt good* left and h»va

added to the* everythin* from our Dry Good. Department that need, to be

jjojed out. Tbe*e goods are marked aa follow.:

Drew Good., 78c and yi.OO qualitlei now itjc

Drew Good., 60c, 5#o and 89c qualltlo. now an(|

Dre* Goode, 88 and 89c qualities now 1 r'^o.

Dress Goods, 26c quality now 10 to laj^c.

Best dollar Corsets (to close out lots) cioo.

Bummer corset., 8Ve quality

One lot of 76c and fl.OO Bilk.

Beit $1 00 Kid Gloves, all sizes, black and colors WKv

Wash good, at reduced prices.

25 pieces extra good 8 and 10c Ginghams 5c.

30 pieces 10, 124 and 15c, best Ginghams 7 Je.

Neck Ribbon, at reduced prices.

One lot best prints 4 l-2c.

Genuine Cntleura Soap 20c. | Genuine Pears Soap 10c.

New Lawn., Percale and Print Wrappers.

Eitra Special ptlcea to close out every Lace Curtain instock. (Until

August 10th only.)

<w^V/WV>^V/W\^<

EEi-CL'T.A.nsrr s^le.
We have selected out all abort ends of ribbons, laces, cotton wash goods,

print., ginghams, crashes, Itnen damasks, red damasks, wool drees goods,

tad marked them very cheap. Look these over when you have time.

AT 10 CENTS.

Elegant water sets with tray 99c

Best Fruit Jars at lowest price

4 cans choice sugar corn for 25c
8 pounds snow flake starch for 25c
All $1.00 patent medicines for 75c

All 50c patent medicines for 38c
All 25c patent medicines forJSc
All 25c pills and plasters for Ific

Strongest ammonia 5c pint
Pure Epsom salts 2c pound

Pure Glauber salts for 2c pound
Spirits camphor 40c pint

Best ginger snap 8c pound
4 pounds V all-Crane crackers 25c

10 pounds best oatmeal 25c
6 pounds sal soda for 5c

13 bars laundry soap 25c
Kirkoline and Gold Dust 20c package

Seeded Gaisins 10c pound

Highest Market Price tor Eggs.

AT THE

mi drug storr
IBLMA tkLITBO** J®*0"*

BASE BALI*.

U«m* Friday n«twe«i> Welt Side VleUr
Uianti and Bait gldi Ttgiri,

Thera will bo a highly Intere.tlng and

Intenaely exciting game of ball at Snyder

Park Friday afternoon. The game trill
be between the We.t Side Victor UltnU

and the East Bide Tlgeta. The Gianta
won the game last Friday, and are bound

to rapture the next game, If poatlble, and

the Tiger, are going to put forth every

effort to win.

Thi line tip of the tram, will be ft. fol-

| low.:

OIANT8. , TIUKKH.

I H. Beleiel ....... Pitcher. . . . . .P. Steger

K. Btembach ..... Catcher ...... 0. Uarre.

Qus BeGole ..... l8tB..,..E. Hammond
J. Merrinane...'. ..2d 11 ........ C. Plowe

J- Klein ........... 8d B ........ L. Vogel

j F. Leach capt .... L. F ... .C. V\ Maroney

E. Stelnbach. .C. F. .M. Wackenhnt capt

D. Miller.... ..... R. F ......... J. Speer

|G. F.laelo ...... 8. 8 ....... 1.S. Cummlnge

j H. Wltherell ....... Sub ....... J.B. Cole

The game will be called at 2^0 o’clock.

I Qeo. A . BeGole will net as umpire, and

expects to have a strong hotly guard to

see that his decisions are respected, and

that "rag chewing" is stopped. Admis-

sion, gentlemen 10 cents, ladles sn^child

reu free.

SHOES.
We have had a wondei fat sale on our big lot of women’s and ohdd-

ren’s shoes. (0. W. Bchenck’s bankrupt stock). Low prices are what have

brought us the trade. We are giving better values than ever for this
week’s tnde.

|30O and |8.60 Women’s Fine Shoes for |1.50 and $2.00.

Some Good Odd Pairs of $3.00 shoes for 98c.

Children’s Shoes, all sizes, 60c to $1 00. Extra good honest values, but not

••tlie latest.’’ Buy Ihese now for school use. The’ll cost more later.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go.
Agents for Bntterlck’s Patterns and Publications

DECORATED CROCKERY

A.T lO OEKTTS.
You art) always interested in table novelties and

will enjoy looking over our new line of DECORAT-
ED CROCKERY. It is in a simple green pattern
on plain white and we are sure that you will pro-

nounce the assortment unusually good

County Treaiurj In m Hail Condition.

Times: The county treasury will soon

be In the condition of the city treasury.

On July 1 the balance to the credit ol
Washtenaw county was only $3,098.07.

This means an overdraft by September 1

and a largo one by December 1 . Although

the supervisors knew the condition of the

county treasury last January they raised

$3,000 less than the year before. They

only appropriated $800 for the building

fund in the face of the fart that they

ordered the jail hoed with steel, i new
sidewalk on the south side of the court

house and that building painted. If they

do not raise sufficient to pay the big over

draft next January, taxpayers will In two

years hear something drop. It would

perhaps he better to drop some unbusi-

noss-like supervisors.

New Game Law In O. K

Attorney General Oren has furnished

Slate (iaine Warden Morse with an opin-

ion, In which he disposes of the conten-

tion that the new game law will not hold

together. The law was regularly passed

by both houses of the legislature, one

section became translated, section 10 of

the bill signed by the governor not hav-

ing hem passed by cither bou- i. The
Attorney-General holds that this section

Is Invalid, but that the remainder of the

act will stand. The Invalid section re-

lates to the open season lor sboollngquail

and the law In force prior to the taking

effect of the new law will remain in effect

in regard to the shoot’ " ofqnall.The old
law provides for an > en season com-

mencing October 20.

td strike the center of the city. Later he

found that it would be hardly practicable

for his electric care to go up and down

the steep grade of Broadway hill. Here

was an opportunity that the aldermen

had been looking for. The scheme was

not to grant Mr. Boland any change In

his franchise unless he agreed to pay a

liberal share toward grade separation on

Huron street. Meanwhile his agent*

were quietly at work, and it now tran-

spires that be bu purchased a complete
private right of way through what la
known as "lower town,” so that It looks

to some that he can now snap his tlngere

at the aldermen.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

OFFIOtAL.

Chelsea, Mich., July 17, 1001.

Hoard met In regular aeaalon. Meeting

called to order by the President. Roll

called by the Clerk. Present— F. P.
Glazier president, and trustees Burkhart*

Schenk, Lehman and McKune. Absent
— J . Bacon and R. A. Bnyder.

Minutes read and approved.

Moved by Burkhart, seconded by
Schenk, thatthefollowlngbilla be allowed

and orders drawn on treasurer for
amount. Carried.

Geo. H. Foster & Co. making
taps and supplies ........... $ 12 10

1 00
23 25
0 00
6 25
30 00
20 00
20 00
28 39
20 00
20 00
20 00
3 00

F. C. Fenn mowing weeds ____
W. Sumner 15^ days on ditch .

0. Martin 4 days on street. . . .

C. VanOrdenS^ days on street
John F. Malers J month salary
M, Lighthall J month salary. .

8am Trouten \ month salary. .

Tom W. Mlngay printing. ...
David Alber ] month salary. . .

J. M, Woods } month salary. .

B. Parker 1 month salary .....
F. Menslng 2 days on street. .

F. L. Davidson building cross
walk .......... ............

The Chapman Coal Co. 2 cars
coal ........ . ..............

M. C. R. R. freight... .......
Sprague Electrical Co. 8 fans.
Allis, Chalmers & Co., supplies
H Williamson & Co., supplies

15 19

83 28
3fl 70
44 60
5 25

5 72
25 54
29 15
158 80

QUALITY
with us has always been the first and

moat Important consideration Id every-

thing pertaining to our

DRUG DEPiUTIEUT.

We do not claim to sell you Drugs for

nothing) bnt we do claim that when yon
purchase Drugs of us they are absolutely

PURE and UNADULTERATED.

PATENT MEDICINES.

Peruna ....... .. ........  75c

Swamp Root ..................  7Gc

Lydia Plnkham'aVegatableCompo’d .75c

Pierce's Medical Discovery .......... 75c

Pierce’s Favorite Prescription ....... 75c

Paine’s Celery Compound ........... 75c

Compound Celery Nervine. The beet

Nerve Tonic .................... 75c

Hood’s Sarsaparilla .................. 75c

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla . ................. 75c

Spring’s Sarsaparilla, the l vest made.. 75c

All 25 cent Pills and Plasters (except Rex

belladonna and ca palcum) at 18c.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Kempf Conmial jImii: M
at Chslsta, Michigan!

It tie Close of Bulness Jily 16, HOI.

'Bilal for by the CommUsioMr of
tha Ranking Department.

RKSOritCKS

Loan# and discounts ..... $ 47
Winds, niorlgitgre.vacuriiias 187,904.84

Preml urn. paid on bond*.. 848,76
' tverdrafte ........   678.70

Ranking Iioum ...... »... 7,600.00
Furniture and flxturaa. . . 1.600.00

Du* from other hanks and •

banker! ...... . ...... 17,600.00
V. B. bonds..., 6,600.00
Due from banka

in reserve cities 38,060.69

U.B. and national

Remember our line of Perfumes are the

the must popular. Undoubtedly your

friend has told you so. Ask to try

them when you are In the store.

All lulvrtvIliiR Cullci-llnii.

In I he main corridor of Hie State Nor-

mal College at Ypsllantl, says tlio Times,

there stands In a large case a colleciinn

which oven at the present day is a curi-

osity and a rarity, which the lapse of

years will mako of deep Human Interest,

and m the knowledge that It can never

be duplicated, of priceless value. Mrs.

Florence Babbitt, wife of Judge J. Wil-

lard Babbitt of Ypsllantl, Is a noted col-

lector uf articles that have descended

from pioneer days, ami from her collec-

tion during 15 years of steady work anil

at a cost of several thousand dollars, she

has selected 150 uf the rarest and most

Interesting pieces which, after arranging

and cataloguing, she has presented to the

Normal to l»e a permanent reflection of

the pioneer days in Michigan. Among

thnmoat Interesting pieces Is a vestal

lamp which was brought to Freedom

township in early days and which Is sup-

posed to be ’50 years old. Mrs. Case of

Manchester has presented a sand ahaker

or sand box, used to alft sand over fresh

writing, lor drying purposes, and which

was superceded by blotting paper.

Mich. Electric Uo., supplies..
Republic Oil Co., oil ..... .....

M. B. Austin & Co., supplies..

Moved by Lehman, seconded by Mc-

Kune that the Clerk be Instructed to ask

I’rof. Chas. E. Greene of Ann Arbor to
come to Chelsea at once, and give bis flg-

ures on plans and specifications on pav-

ing. Carried.

Moved and supported that we adjourn
until Monday night, July 22, 1001. Car-

ried .

W. U, llKsKu«HWKnr>T, Clerk.

Chelsea, Mich., July 22, 1901.

Pursuant to regular adjourned meet-

ing nt July 17lh hoard met In regular

cession. Meeting called to order J .

W. Schenk president protein. Roll called

by Clerk. Present— Burkhart, Schenk,

Lehman and McKune. Absent— R. A.
Snyder and J. Bacon.

The plans for the grade of the electric

road was the presented.

Moved hy Burkhart, seconded by Mc-

Kune that the plans for the grade be re-

ferred to Hie street committee. Carried.

Tim following bills were then presented:

Fred Falter labor on street ...... $ 6 75
M. C. H R. freight ........... 1 fO
Geo. H. Mlndelang 920 loads dirt

(n, 20c ....................... 184 00

Moved by Burkhart, seconded by Mc-

Kune that the bills be allowed and orders

drawn for same.

Moved and supported that, we adjourn
until Wednesday night, July 24, 1901

Carried.

W. U. Hkskibchwerdt, Clerk.

We have this week received a new line
of Lowuey’s Confectionery, fresh and

sweet. Examine our Candy Case.
Always neat and clean.

Yours In what Is right.

Fenn & Vogel,

Highest Market Price

for Eggs.

AU Styla* ud Slid for
S»«ti

TIm Gtmhu Ul b«i Ihb
Trafe Mirk. B«*u*

Dividends a np’d 120.00

Commercial de-
posits ........ 42,982.20

Certificates of
deposit ...... 21,326.27

Savings deposits 213,968.23

Savings certifi-
cates ......... 14,062.11 292,438-81

Total ............ $337,776.14

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss.

1, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement Is true to the beet
of my knowledge and belief.

John A. Palmes, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 24 day of July, 1901.
G. W. TuimBull, Notary Public.

Correct— Attest :

Edward Vogel,
C. Klein,

Geo. A. BeGole,
Directors.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION 1 Jr THE -
Chelsea Savings Bank.

at Chelsea, Michigan

it the close ot Business, Inly 16th, 1901

as called for by the CommiaaioDer of
the Banking Department.

RBJSOUROHIS.
Loans and discounts ..... $132,805.95

Uonds,mortgages,Becurilie9 1Gb, 666.64

''anting house .......... 4,000.00
Furniture and fixtures. . . 2,046.60

Other real estate ......... 2,660,00
Due from banks

in reserve cities 45,483 62

Cxe’gea fur clear-

ing house ...... 603.85
J. S. and national

bank currency . . 6,955.b0

Juldeoin ........ <1,360 00
Silver coin ....... 1.2nii 26

Nickels ami cents. 201 94 59,880 56
hecks, cash items, Inter-

nal levenue account. .. 404 05

W t- sell the

ELEGTRIC ROAD NOTES.

The Boland fence builders are now a(_
work beiween Chelsea and Dexter.

The grading on the Hawks 5c Angus
road at Lima Center will be completed

this week.

The Boland syndicate which paid $50,-

000 down toward the purchase jf the De-

troit, Plymouth & NorthvlHe road a few

weeks ago, completed the deal Saturday,

paying the remainder ol the purcha<e

price, which la understood to be $825,000,

William A. Boland of the Detroit &
Chicago Traction Co , was presented whh
a franchise through the city of Ann Ar-
bor and out Broadway toward Detroit

without any cost, and Ua terma are so

liberal that the aldermen finally woke up

totbe fact that they had given something

for nothing.' Iu order to avoid an ex-

pensive grade separation on Huron street

oyer the Ann Arbor tracks, Mr. Boland

1 bought a prlnte right of way in ordar

The Qraphopbone Grand,

To meet the cimatanlly growing de-

mand for a graph iphone of the Grand

type at a figure that will suit the popular

purse, the Columbia Phonograph Com-

pany announces that the price of the Col-

umbia Grand graphuphone la reduced

from $75 to $50, of Grand records from

$1.50 to $1 each, and of Grand blanks

from $1 to 75 cents each. These, ma-

chines give forth reproductions of sound

with the same volume and quality as the

original rendition . They speak and sing
with the volume of a giant’s voice; yet
with the Intensified vibrant power there

la no sacrlflce of quality, but, on the con-

trary, a richer, fuller and more faithful
reproduction of the timber of the origin-

al sound U obtaloed. Five hundred dol

lars was the price of the machines when

first offered for sale, and the original

price of large records was five dollars

each. Facilities for the manufacture of
the goods on a large scale and the bring-

ing out of new methods, have made poe
affile great reductions In price. There is

now no obetHJle to the universal adopt-

ion of the Grand graphophone as the

most fascinating home entertainer o
modern life.

Tbe Columbia Phonograph Co., No
88 Wabash aveuue,Chioago, headquarters

for graphophonea and talking machine
supplies of ever kind, will send you cat

alogues on application.

If young ladles think sure",' pimples
and red nosea look well with a bridal

Gale, Syracuse and

Toledo Biircli Plows.

Spike and Spring Tooth Harrows all at

lowest prices.

FURNITURE BARGAINS
for the balance of this month .

Agents for American Woven Wire Fence.

W. J. KNAPP.

THE RJOKMAL BREAD TO DSE.

Brain Bread is the Bread to use in

warm weather. We deliver to any
part of t h* village, _ Yon can order by

'phone. Call for No. 4$.

We have a full line of cooklee, cakes,
buns, biscuits, salt raising, rye and

cream bresri. Renumber *

Howard’s Baking Powder
is the strongest and purest.

J. <2>. EARL,
First door eaat of Hoag & Holmes.

“I am Indebted to One Minute Oongh
Cure for my present good health and my
life. I waa treated In vain by the doctors
lor lung trouble following la grippe, I

yelk and orange blossoms. It's all right. I took One Minute Cough Cure and re-
Yet Rooky Mountain Tea would drive] covered my health." Mr. E. H. Wlae
them away. 860. Glaaier 6 Samson. IkUdtaon.Ua. Glazier Mbmaoa.

Total .......... $3<.8 263 7J.
T ,T A T3TT .TTT TOP*

Capital stock paid in.... $ 60,000.00
Surplus fund ........... 9,222.00
Undivided profits, net. . . 3,339.58

Mvidends unpaid ........ 361.00
Commercial de-

posits ........ 70,583.41

Certificates of de
posit ......... 61,294.77

Savings deposits. 61,257 06

Savings certifl-
calea. . . ..... ..102,196 88 36,331 12

Total ........... $368,268.70

Slate of Michigan, County of Waalh
tenaw, as.

1, Wm. J. Knapp, president of the
above named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to Uth *

best ol my knowledge and belief.
Wm. J. Knapp, President.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
tills 24 day of July 1901.

Thko. E. Wood, Nolarv Public.
I W. P. SCIIXNK.

Correct— Attest: ] F. P. Glszikb.
C Geo. W. Palmer,

Directors

Ask for our prices on

Family Work
We also launder

Overall Suits,
Underwear,

Handkerchiefs,

etc., at very low ratei.

Tbe Ctete Stai Laalr?,

Six Batfis $1.00. '

“The doctors told me my cough wm in-
curable. One Minute Cough Cure made
me a well man.’' Norris Silver, North
Stratford, N. H.— Because you've nut
found relief from a stubborn oongh, don't
dispatr. One Minute Oough Cure haa
cured thousand and It will cure yon.
Safe and aura. Qlaaler 4 Sdmaun. .{

i '

bank currency. '4,802.00
Goldco'.n ....... 5,035.00
Sllverooln ...... 2,087.40
Nickels and cents 249.02
Checks, cash items inter-

65,734.11

m
ual revenue account ..... 831.27

Hi' Tolal ............ $337,776.14

LIABILITIES

Capital slock paid in.... $ 40,000 00
Surplus ................

Undivided profits, net. . .

3,000.00 ,.! it
2,336.33

..Vfe/ 4m
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ii'i«nee*> new prison •>. Fi\«n*a. Bom-
dfkt mild from PirU, U Ui« Iftrgcat
bi th» world.

Andrew Carnegie Intends to erect a
monument to James Q. Blaine at Pitta
burg, probab'y la Ekbenloj Park, uu.
tba Carnegie Institute.

A memorial of Roea Bonheur, pre-
•ented by Senor Gambart. the Span-
lab consul at Nloe, baa been unrolled

at Fontainebleau, near which town ahe

dwelt for many yoare. The memorial
aonalata of a bronce bull, an enlarged

tac-elmlle of one of her eculpturea; the

baa-rellefn of the pedestal give her
portrait and repreaentationa of three
of her principal paintings.

The women of the German city of
Magdeburg will honor tbe memory of
queen Louise by the erection of a
atatue of the venerated queen. Jo-
hannee Goets waa Intrusted with the
taak pf creating In Carrara marble tbe

tgure of the beautiful queen. The fig-

ure stand* on a massive cubical base
bearing on one side the Inscription:
••U)ulBe. Queen of PrutBla." and on the

opposite side: "Dedicated by the wo-
men of Magdeburg."

State Geologist Durable of Texas has

disclosed sources of mineral wealth
that are astounding, lie says that In

one county alone, that of Cherokee,
there are 600,000,000 toes of rich Iron

ore In sight, and that in east Texas,
as a who’e, there are 3,000,000,000 tons.

And by the side of this ore Ilea all the
coal necessary to work the ore Into
shape. The geologist makes the flat
tatement that “no country In the
world has cheaper material for amelt-

ing Iron than east Texas."

In order to appreciate the extreme

democracy of the people In the south-
east of Europe. It may be mentioned
that Blme. Karaveloff. wife of the
prlma»mlnlster of Bulgaria, continues

to pursue her avocation as school
teacher, and every morning when her
husband leaves home to attend to his
duties as premier she takes her de-
parture for the public grammar school

to fulfill her duties as one of the
teachers. She Is a very remarkable
woman, and has been Imprisoned and
tried on charges of treason and of lese

majeste while the political foes of her

husband were In office.

Now that Rostand’s play, "L’Alg-
lon," has aroused so much Interest In
the melancholy story of Napoleon’

'he Helen Mine Claim was Not

Jumped.

STORM SWEEPS MARQUETTE.

OMbilec Debts are V*rellsoUb«e.-DJ*-

^ MUM 1> Orsod IUpMs.-AU Ssrto «f
ricked os frost Vortoos Points

Abo st tbs Mtsto.

Dlssstcr In Qrasd Itspldo.

A four-story block In Grand Rapid*,
occupied by Friedman ft Co., whole-
sale and retail dry gnoda, collapaed
Thursday morning and tumbled Into
the atreet. An honr later the moat dts-
aatrous fire ever known In tbe city
began, and threatened the whole busi-
ness center. The flame* spread rap-
idly from the loose dry goods stock to
the crockery store of Rllckley & Co.,
and the furnishing good* house of
Wuntblirg ft Co., where the flsmes
were checked after a hard light. The
whole Blodgett furniture block was
ablase, when Lieutenant of Firemen
Connor fell from the top of a .Vv-font
ladder Into the street and will die
from his Injuries.
The cause of the building’* coll ipse

was the remodeling Inside, where
workmen cut away some main pillars.
Friedman ft Co. employ •_’tK) clerks,
and terrible results can be Imagined
had the crash came a few hours later.
The estimated loss to Friedman ft Co.
1*^1511,000. total; Luce building. *80.-
000. total: Wurehnrg. *40.000. partial:
Blloklev ft Co.. *.’10.000, partial: Blod-

gett building. *100.000, partial; a down
furniture exhibitors In the Blodgett
building, sample furniture, *5.000
each: White building. *1.000. partial.
A number of other stores were flood-

ed with water, and this loss Is not es-
timated.

The Great Go-Ltar.
A Newaygo correspondent wrote till--

to a Grand Rapids paper: "The heat
here Is something remarkable. Our In-
habitants had the pleasure of going
down to Hess lake and having a fish
dinner. All the fish In the pond were
iKdled hr the fierce heat, and all that
was necessary In order to secure a
square meal was to reach Into the
pond ami haul out a fish by the tail
and knock the scale* off. when the
flesh underneath was found to he nice-
ly cooked. One sad accident has to he
recorded In this connection. Little
Willie Geezer. In his excitement, rush-

ed Into the pond, ami Itefore he could
be rescued one of his heels and three
toes on the other foot were done to a
turn. Willie was finally dragged out.
and after medical treatment will he
able to play around again."

G" iibltnK Debt*.

The Supre. e Court has affirmed tin*
Judgment of the lower court In the
rase of the Maine Mile Track assoela-

son, there wlT be some Interest In the tUm, which sued George H. Hammond,
death of the last considerable actor In Jr - nf Detroit, to recover n note for

the abortive conspiracy to restore ,he The defense was that the check

his fathers place. This pe.son was tilllt H|] obligations given In whole or
Varabowski, a Pole, who was a lleuten- putt for money or goods won by gam-
ant In the grand army and fought at hllng are utterly void against all per-
Waterloo. The conspirators In 1822 sons, except bona fide purchasers of
took possession of several towns In ths

west of France In the name of Napo-
leon II.. but at Saumur the movement

was stopped and the small force they
had gathered rapidly scattered. Vara-

bowskl escaped and returned to Po-

land, where he has just died at War-
saw, at the age of 105 years.

real estate and holders of negotiable
paper for a valuable consideration
without notice. Hammond gave the
cheek In payment for pool tickets and
both courts hold that he need not
pay It.

A Mnrqnrttr Stnrm.
Beginning at t! o’clock, at the conclu-

sion of several hours of HXI-degrne
weather, the fiercest windstorm which
has been experienced In Marquette In
fifteen years raged for twenty minutes

The •brown-tailed" caterpillar has
been officially considered by the Bos-

ton board of health, whose members {tnf,irda.v evening. Immeasurable riant-
are ready to acknowledg’ that this p-:St, age was done to signs, awnings, chioi-
can produce the skin Irritation com- 1 neys and roofs all over the r'ty. The
plained of by some residents in the
suburbs of that city. The insect Is
destructive of fruit trers. The hair of

the worm Is brittle and barbed, and
Its action on the skin Is regarded ss
purely mechanical, ra h»r than poison-

ous. It Is yet to be determined wheth-
er actual contact with the worm is

necessary to cause the Irritation, or
whether this may result through the
blowing about of the hair or fur by
the winds. The doctors Incline to th->
latter belief. However produced, th"
irritation and resultant sickness are
described as being severe.

greatest damage was worked at Hie
new Fmebel school, where the false
front of brick on the roof was blown
U|»on the roof, crushing it and breaking
the rafters and timber*. Rain did con-
siderable da mage to the interior of the
bulhllng. and renalr* will cost a couple
of thousand dollars.

King Carlos of Portugal has become
passionately devoted to yacht racing,

And has announced his decision to
have * racing yacht built for the ex-
press purpose of enabling him to win
back from the English Royal Yacht
Squadron the Vasco de Gama Cup in
the third International race, which

takes place next year over a course ex-

tending from Southampton to Lisbon,

that I* across the dangerous Bay of
Biscay. The king is now In consulta-
tion with naval architects with regsrd

to the designs for his new racing
yacht, and la disposed to have the lat-
•r built In the United States, rather
than in England, the victories of tbe
American defenders of the America
Cup and the recent mishaps to the
Shamrock Inclining him to the belief
that boats built on this side of the At-

lantic unite a greater degree of
itrength, with lightness and delicacy
of lines, than those of English con-

•truction and design. _
It cannot he too often repeated that

the aecret of German success In so
many branches of human activity Is
specialisation. And It may fairly be
asked whether in many cases they do
not "pay too much for their whistle.”
The days are long gone by when Schil-
ler could venture to condemn tbe ex-
clusive pursuit of what he called
"bread-and-butter" studies. Nowadays
naarly every one In Germany keeps
"bread and butter" steadily In view.
The next generation of Germans will
be even mors specialised than their

Grand Rapids Suffer* iKnln,

The plant of the Michigan Barrel
Co., located In Grand Rapids, burned
Thursday night, with adjacent lumber
piles and a large amount of stink.
The loss will reach a quarter of a mill-
ion. Firp was discovered about DilO
a few minutes after the watchman had
made his trip through the factory and
it spread wPh a rapidity that nothing
could withstand. At midnight, the
fnclnry. which wt}s the largest of its
kind In the state, was a total wrerk.
The company manufactured refrigera-
tors. baskets and boxes.

Did Not Jump It,
F. II. Clercne sny* there was abso-

lutely no foundation for the story that
Helen Iren mine has been ‘’Jumped"
because the Clergue syndicate neglect-
ed to make Its title wood. "Our title
from the government," he say*,
granted long ago."

MINOR MICHIGAN MATT1R*.

Nega trace Is having a building boom
never equaled slme W88.
Tbe United State# owns 462,131

acres of laud In Michigan.

The salt and lumber mill* of Mania-
tee are shut down by a strike,
Detroit will he In gala attire during

the Cadillac celebration on July 23, 2d

and 27.
The first peaches from the Michigan

l»elt were shipped from 8L Joseph
Monday,
The Michigan Balt Association has

reduced the price from 70 cent* to 4,»
cent* per barrel.

Ike Bond*, aged 18, wo* drojrned In
Dickinson’* lake while bathing. The
body was recovered.

flLudtngton I* patting up a hard fight
for a new fish hatchery, with good
prospects of aKurlng It.
Van Buren county voted hv about

300 majority to appropriate *35.000 for

a new county building.
Francis Dowell, of Deerfield, has

been held for trial In *1.000 ball on a
charge of criminal assault.

Andrews’ hotel barn and content^
Including a horse, burned at Holly.
Loss *600; Insurance *200.

The Flaked Food Co. has been or-
gnnlxed al Battle t’reek. capital *500,-

000, to make breakfast food.

This year any brewery can send beer

to- the state encampment. Last year a
Detroit concern hud a cinch.
The state pardon board will meet at

Saginaw Tuesday to consider the cases
of convicts from that locality.

The total expenses of the stale *ax
commission for the fiscal year, which
ended June 30. 1001, were *120.(100.

By slipping Into a soss-bucket In the
MUskcgou rolling mill. George Mohr
was severely scalded about the feet.

The Allegan village council has
named the village park Filigree park,
In honor of the late former governor.

It Is alleged that a California woman
will prosecute John McCormick for
bigamy. He has u wife lu Saginaw.

Glen, the 8-year-old sou of Lawrence
Glewuer, of Clayton. Is dead from be-
ing kicked In the stomach by a horse.

The Methodists of North Muskegon
built a bonfire In the main street. In
which they burned a *200 mortgage.

Flint farmers cannot get men to har-
vest their crops, and are offering as
high as *3 per day In some Instance*.

The Kirby Carpenter Co.’s brick mill,
of Menominee, has shut down for one
year, throwing H.0 men out of employ-
ment.

Benjamin huger, of Colon, delilier-
ntely walked In front of a train near
Milford, and his body was cut to
piece*.

The survey for an electric road from
Farmington west to Lansing has be-
gun. This will make a direct line to
Detroit.

Matilda Canlff, mother of W II. Oa
ulir. president of the Nickel Plate rail-

read. died of paralysis at her home iu
Clayton.

1’he raspberry crop is ruined In Ber-
rien county by the continued dry spell,

representing a loss to the farmers of
*100,000.

\Yi rk wns suspended at the Michi-
gan Portland Cement works. In Quin-
cy. Saturday, and everything Is being
put in order.

Grand Rapids is g< Ing to have n fight
on with the government over the ques-
tion of closing the Grand river channel
Inside the city.

Charles Ritehlc, an Inmate of the
northern asylum, eluded the vigilance

of n brother, and hanged himself from
a tree In the woods.

Two Alpena firemen were seriously
Injured by flying debris during a fire
whleh nearly destroyed the plant of
the Beck Brewing company.
Miss Amy Leslie, the dramatic crllle

of Chicago, and Frank 11. Buck, a ho-
tel employe of Chicago, were married
at St. Joseph a few days ago.

Max Summers, a fanner living near
Sheridan, left a box of Paris green ly-

ing abort where his cows could get at
it. and three of them are dead.

The main larit on tie generator at
the Buchanan electric light station
broke, ami the end of the licit, striking
the switchboard, demolished It.

Henry I-aruee and Ed. Van Fleet,
who broke Jail in Concord, have Inen
raptured at Niles. They are wanted at
Jackson on a charge of burglary.

Gabel Jones, of St. Joseph, is suf-
fering from terrible knife wounds, al-
leged to have been Inflicted by a man
u horn he had generously befriended.
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The u.yeitr-old son of Charles \>ler.
of v!n Arbor, died Tuesday from the
effect** of * kick In the abdomen re-
reived ?n . "1th a young lad

about a week ago.
Arthur Ooldbcok. S-.renr old son of

John Goldbeck, of «raud R«^", died
from the effects of w*#?"*
Tuesday night. The boy had been
playing In the sun.

The cruise of th# Ysntlc ended In
Detroit Wednesday night. J
Nnrnl Reserve Imd a flue crnlse and
are to he con gr* Diluted for their effi-

ciency nttd dlsvipllae.

Sheriff Hammond report* that the
Mason county Jail received W pr1™’
#»r* during the l»l"t year, of which only
PJ1 were women The cost of nmlutam-
lug the Jnll was *3.320.
Rngnr beet weeder* for the Iginslnf

sugar factory were paid over *4.000 forK work hist week. The company
has paid ont upward of #30,000 to the
weeders In this sectlbn.

The promoter* of the Detroit Pon-
tine. Lapeer and Northern electric rail-

rend have applied to Bay City for a
franchise fruit there to Detroit,
through Care and Lapeer.

The Adventist* have paid *10.000 In
cash for the three Berrien Spring*
farms niton whleh their *150.000 col-
lege will he erected. Work on the
building will Iwgln at once.

Gov. Bliss has appointed Manvllle
jeuks. of Ishpemlng. a membei of the
state tax commission to fill the va-
cancy i nosed by the failure of Graham
Pope, of Houghton, to qualify.

Miss Phoelte Steven*, a well-known
womnitof literary ability, and William
C. Cockrlll of Saginaw, were arrested
on * charge of grand larceny nt the In-

stance of Cnssopolls authorities.

Bryon Peek, of Allegan, weighed 300
pounds six months ago. He was af-
flicted with blood poisoning and waved
awav until he weighed but 80 pounds,
and died. He was 38 years old.

Bert Montgomery was released from
the Michigan reformatory, nt Ionia, on
parole, making a total of 123 prisoners
that have been released under the pa-

role law since Its enactment In 1805.

While Mrs. Henry Utkins, of Eutrl-
enn, wns nt her daughter’s home, her
son Howard, two years and three
months old. was missed. Aft^r a
search they found his hotly In the cis-

tern.

Refreshment booth* will not be
found within the limit* of the state
camp this year, as the military board
decided to grant no concession*, and to
accept no payment from any such en-
terprise.

Notes and mortgage* found In a hol-
low stump proved to l>c the property of
Mrs. David Myers, of St. Joseph, hav-
ing been stolen from her residence a
few days ago. The cash taken Is still
missing.

The 2-yenr-old child of Jnme* Jewell,
of Negnuuee. was playing Aftput the
house when It fell Into a pan or boiling
milk. The little one wns terribly
scalded and death soon relieved It from
Its agony.

Raymond Cod. aged 14. an Inmate of
the reform school at Lansing for Imys.
ran away and wns captured In Perry
after a hard chase. He was sent from
Detroit two years ago for burglarizing
u laundry.

The annual report of Capt. Charles
Keller. In charge of river and harbor
work for the Grand Rapids, Mich., dis-
trict, recommends appropriations for
the next fiscal year to the amount of
$1,541,441.

There Is something of a Imam on In
Kalamazoo building circles, two of tbe
most important Htructurea In sight be-
ing a steel spring plant, and a hand-
some new armory by Co. C, Second
Regiment.

Governor Bliss has Issued a call for
n special election in the Tenth Con-
gressional district to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of Rosseau O.
Crump. The date of the election was
fixed on Oct. 15.

Henry Willis and W. B. Hannon
each claim *3,000 damages from John
Kihlor because, a* they allege, beer
was sold to their minor daughters at
the defendant'* saloon. In St. Joseph,
on Sunday. .Time 0,

The land commissioner will confer

figure# and Report# of the Greet

Steel Workers Strike.

A JUDGE’S VIEW OF PICKETING.

POTfcHN Orest Strikre. Sfcowt** tb#

Ul Uvofreft **<t th. Rreaiu M th#
Hm— Arhltretlaa •«»«••»• AH*w#ft

— Itoih Stare RcmIb Mf*#.

The Heel Werker.' trike.
The second wtok of the •heet, hoop

and tlu plate worker*' #trike open#
with vigor. The itrike altuntlon Sat-
urday morning wa# not good tyr the
Amalgamated Association, but the
work lu au unexpected quarter In Mc-
K cos port Saturday afternoon and Sun-
day has changed the outlook material-
ly. Bo strung a show of revived union-
ism has been exhibited that the De-
wee* wood mill of the American Sheet
Steel company ho* decided not to try
resumption. The center of operatlona
ha* been transferred to WeUavIlle, O.
The Amalgamated secured a foothold
In the National Rolling Mill depart-
ment of the National Tube Work*, in
McKeesport, a part of the United
State* corporation not on strike and
supposed to In* strongly non-unlcn. It
Is n mixed lodge of puddler* and fin-
isher* strong enough to tie. up the
plant. The next move, however, 1* up
to the National Tube company, which
Is underntood to have threatened dis-
charge If the men Joined n union. Dl#-
chnrge wonld spread the strike. Thl*
la the first attempt to test the temper
of the management on unionism since
the plant'* absorption. Thu Amalga-
mated Association formerly nourished
In the McKeesport plant. The Carnegie
strike of 18!>2 weakened the position
nnd In 1W)4 a crisis again developed at
the tube plant. There was rlntlpg and
the Amalgamated was defeated.
The McKeesport plant of the tube

company Is the largest In the world.
In all depnrtmont* about 6,000 men
are employed, and the closing down of
the rolling mill nnd steel work* would
tie up the whole work*. -The rolling
mill employ* about 450 men.
In the great strike at the Home-

Mead Mill* some year* *go. 15.000
men were ont. the corporation'* capital
wa* #300.000,000. the strike fund *300,-
000, the strike lasted five months and
the men lost. In the American Rail-
way Union’s Chicago strike 100,000
men were Involved, the corporate cap-
ital was *070.000.000, the strike fund
*200.000, strike lasted threA months
nnd the men lost. The strike of an-
thracite coal miners Involved 00.000
men. the corporate capital wns *350.-
000.000. the strike fund *05.000, strike
lasted two months nnd the men won.
The great steel workers’ strike now on
Involves SOO.OtK) men. the corporate
capital Is *1.500.000,000. the strike fund
*250.000. nnd the end not In sight
Tills official statement has been given

ont hy a memlier of the firm of J. Pler-
pont Morgan ft Co.:
"The United States Steel corporation

will not consent to any arbitration of
the present difficulty. There 1* noth-
ing to arbitrate. The mroptinr stand*
willing to agree to the demands of the
men ns to wages nnd hour*. If there
1* any other question nt Issue It l*
merely a sentimental one raised by the

Amalgamated association."
J. P. Morgan says: ‘-There has been

no settlement nnd there can be no com-
promise. The position of (lie onernt-
Ing companies 1* perfectly tiinple, and
well understood, nnd so far ns .1 am
concerned has my unqualified ap-
proval.''

Mrs. Nellie B. Kregmnn has taken 'v tl' the attorney general before Issu-

was

Six thousand cars of furniture nrn
shipped from Grand Rapids every
year.

William Howe, of Mlddlevllle. Is nn-

ehnrge of the postoffice nt Isphemlug.
She Is the first postmistress of n. sec-
ond-class office In the upper peninsula.

Five tramps were captured near the
north limits of Adrian. They held up
Dwight Hlnkley near the Lake Shore
station nnd took two *5 bills from hispocket. c

Forest fires In Alpena nnd Montmo-
rency counties are i\s*umlne threaten-
ing proportions, nnd quantities of lim-
iter and forest product* are Mug de-
stroyed.

There will be another old-time en-
campment of sflldlers. sailors and ma-
rines of both wars held nt Camp Honk,
Oceana county, Mich., Aug. 19 to 23,
inclusive.

George Hodge*, aged 43, iH barged
with committing a criminal assault on

Plrkrtinv lulswfnl.
Judge Clark, of the United States

District Court, during the hearing of
the motion to dissolve the temporary
Injunction Issued against the striking

machinists of Cincinnati, said:

"I hove arrived nt the conclusion
that picketing Is beyond shadow of
doubt unlawful: that It Is Immoral nnd
wrong. Counsel for the defense must
understand plainly that I am opposed
to picketing In any form whatever and
that I will promptly make the power
of this court felt against It. But vio-
lence," he aihliHl, "Is not to reme-

died by Injunction li this court. It I

subject to the criminal Jurisdiction 0
the state courts."

der arrest, charged with practicing j Tllllc Taylor, aged 11, the daughter of

“ R?.val Taylor, nt Black Lake, Chebov-
gnn comity.

The section foreman on the Grninl
1 runic at Fort Gratiot says men are
scarce. .He has never known sucli a
demand for labor In the past quarter"
of a century.

The health hoards of Michigan, Wls-
onnsm and Minnesota will meet at
Madison to plan a campaign for the
ext notion of smallpox in thl. portion
of the country.

There are two eases of smallpox In
a mild form nnd Several cases of varlo-
mld in the women'* hospital at the
Michigan Asylum for tbe Insane Kail
nmazoo. Both patient* and nurses are

shameful cruelty upon his fJ-yenr-old
son.

Tom Watts, a Negnunne miner, has
been notified that a sister In Cornwall.
England, has died. leaving him Jim.noq
In cn*h and real estate vnlned nt *40.-
000.

Rlmon Valentine, -of Stanton. Is urn'e-
arrest, charged with being Implicated
In the Graham robliery committed last
fall when Mr*. Graham wn* hound and
gagged and the house searched. The
burglars deliberately ate n lunch at the
house before they departed. Valentine
ha* nerved time *t JackMm. nnd hns
lived In Stanton for several months
past
Two Iwys were picked up by the po-

lice In the Michigan Central yards. Kal-
amazoo, and If the story they tell Is
straight, they took one of the most ex-

citing ride* In the history of the road,
clinging to the roof of a Pullman Bleep-

er the 148 mile* between Chicago und

lug a patent to R S. Olds for that por
tlon of the St. Clair Flats claimed by
him In accordance with the opinion of
the Supreme Court.

Bay City's lncr< tse In personal as-
sessments Is larger by far than last
year. One estate which c*Crit>ed last
yenr Is assessed nt *82.000 this year,
and another personal assessment now
on fie rolls Is one for *80.000.

Tlie state land office asserts that the

swamp land scrip held by E. \V. Spar-
row covers exactly the same lauds at
the S’t Clair Flats ns the Olds patent,
recently allowed by the Supremo
Omit, and tines not affect other lands

F. A. McKenzie, proprietor of the
Quincy roller iiiIRh. was slacking lime
In a pall when the mixture exploded,
hllhia Ills fare and eyes with the burn-
ing liqu’d an ' e-imp g 1 |ni intense .nf-

fprimr. It Is feared Hint his sight may
he destroyed.

John Manchester of Flint township,
who wn* arrested several we>*ks ago
mi the charge tri criminally assaulting

hi* 9-venr-ol 1 steinln fighter wns tils-

. charged. Tim g'rl rin'nmd on the
stand that the story sV told of the
alleged seen "If was untrue.

PetosItVy suffer* loss hy the destruc.

thin of the big maple fi.ioriiig factory
belonging t6 the Thos. Forman Co.,
Ltd., by fire tog tber with aU the build.

Ing* connected with It. 6.000.0(10 feet
of lumber and one dwelling house. It
wa* the most disastrous fire lu pe.

• history. The |om will be near-
1^*400, 00<i, with Insurance only #50,.

One of the most prominent resident#
of Hancock. 74 yean old. I* under ar-
rest charged with ponding obscene and
scnmious co m iminlcn.t Ions through the
mail*. The citse causes great exdte-
mtmt here, and to regarded aa senile

L*»k Oat tor Tophi.
< hlcf Wilkie, of the secret service,

has received a number of bank notes
printed from the original pinte* lined
by the State Bank of New Brunswick.
N. J.. over 50 years stro. The Imnk
went ont of cxlMencc some time hi the
'50*. and It was sonposed the steel
plates were destrnved. it Heems that
the plates have fallen Into the hand*
of parties who have printed from
them large quantities of notes whleh
have been put Into circulation from
New York to San Francisco, a very
large percentage of the notes so far
discovered are twos, although some
ones and fives are being sent In. It 1*
said possM-Ir r?.OO0.000 of these note*
are In circulation. 

Arthur Griffin, son of a farmer liv-

I will probably recover.

Mrs. Kragrr Is Dp*1.

Mre. Kruger, wife of former PreM-
dent Kr nirer. of the South African re-
public. died of pneumonia after an ill-
ness of three day# She wa* «7 year#
old. Mr*. Kruger's long sepurntion
from her iiuslaind and the death of her

favorite daughter. Mr*. Smith, had
complete'; hrok»n her spirit.

COSDKXSED \KWs7

Chief of Police Powell of Ottawa |h
being Investigated on charges of lm-
proiM-r conduct.

The colored citizen* of Cleveland are
exceedingly angry at those In ebnrge of

the coming O. A. R. national encamp-
ment. They nsRert that In appointing
a committee of colored men at the ln*t
hour to look n'ter the colored veterana

* a dear attempt to draw the color
Ilnf.

The worst storm In the hlstorv of
M ssaukre county passed over Lake

w^nwdavefeofa*. For ©reran
hour the rain fell in torrenta. Inereaa-
mg creek* to roaring river*, filling
•treeta. gulley* and *11**, The rib!
waa preceded by llrhtnlng.
h«» and considerable damageM m

dnd to
l«*uul thtrqu,

KjawsM.
nearly a total failure.

Cornellu* Vanderbilt ha*

The transport Sherldin
Fourteenth Infantry and Am.

The New York board of
adopted a resolution accept inTo.^

Janie* J. Van Alen hn* ton* ,

(and to receive the dm.mio., J
order of 8t. John of Jeruiaw 1

King Edward. aifm

Au Australian fortune of l4Aa„.
la to be divided among the hrir,T
late Joeiah Tysjn, reHldlnB in, 1

and Alabama.

Rb-evlUe. Minn., with a popaktkJ
8fs) to 1.000, was practically win*
by fire to-day. Involving i0„ '

ranted at *200,000. ̂ '

Alfred B. Klttorhlire. of R|QlIT <

has been appointed United 8t«t«

ator to fill the unexplred term
II. Kyle, deceased.

Fifty Milwaukee mnclilnlsu 1
tartly went back to work st th*
Chalmers company, virtually
au end to the strike there.

Andrew Carnegie has offend 1
water, illun., $23,000 for a put*,
brary. A site has been secured 141
council will provide the required
come.

Broom corn hns reached th*
price of $125 a ton at Mattom,
where the trust and anti-trait

panics are scrambling (or trernh
lu sight

Ex-Speaker Thomas R. Reed li 1
cused of tbe parentage of the nnr<
cloth trust Just formed In New y#
and capitalized st $10,000,000. T«
gets some stock.

Sultan Abdul Hamid orders th
more Turkish children be permit-
attend foreign schools. He 1* nh

because s Turkish girl recently |
ated from Vassnr.

No negotlatlona, *sy London
patches, are now In progrew
the American embassy and the |
foreJsm office respecting the rerlnii
an fethmlan canal treaty.

An Australian fortune of $40,000,111
1* to be divided among 18 heirs oft
late Joslab Tyson, residing In G*o_
farm to Mistress Lillian Allien Wldi
Lorlllard gets an annuity of $50, 008.]

A special train of five ears was I
ed over the Pennsylvania road Tue

from Pittsburg to Chicago In 1ft
and 50 minute*. This breaks all
senger train records bi-tween the I

cities.

George YV. Lnne. a wealthy fin
near Canton. 111., found his wife, 1

40. dead In the woods. Develop
show murder by rtrangllng. The]
He* are prominent und the murder It |
mystery.

Nicaragua hn* recently closed
of tbe four national colleges, snpp

by the state. It I* said there arei
enough advanced scholar* among
youth of the country to till more th
one college.

The ministers of the powers nt 1

now freely admit that the prospeetj
conclusion of the negotiations Is 1

Ing darker. The situation Is most!
out. as the deadlock has contlnutdl

more than 0 month.

After three months' trial of
government In Cebu and Bohol iad(
province of Batangas. Luzon, coot!
of those district*, owing to their I

complete pacification, has been relt
ed to the military authorities,

Carlisle I). Graham has msde I

fifth successful Journey down tbe 1

ids of Niagara river in the samel
which he used In hi* trip 12 yesrsj
He almost suffocated from heat. I
confined In the barrel for 35 mlnn

The Politsche Corrcspondm* of ]

enna hn* published an article nMi
that the Spanish government me’
proposing to the power* tliflt thefl
antee the Integrity of Spain In '
the same wav they do that of Bell
Franola Schlatter, tbe so-called

vine healer,” wa* tried In a Wa
ton police eonrt Saturday as a vat
and lined *10 or 80 days In the «
house. A* he returned to his cell
pleaded that the workhouse nutb
refrain from shearing his locks.

An Insurance swindler ha* vb
several Michigan town* recently,
pointed local agents and written r
elea for the "National Fire InaW
Company of America.'' There 
such company authorized In tbli 1

or any other state, as far aa
learned.

J. A. Parker, chairman of the
pie’s party national committee, na
*ued n call for a conference of
Popnllats and all those who favor '

amalgamation of Independent r«
forces Into an allied third P«f'J
meet In Columbus. July 30. to P»«
state ticket In the field.

In response to representations to '

state department the British
ment has declined to relen*0 any 0
Americans who were captured
serving In the Boer army. Tn*
exceptions will he In the esse oil

oners whose benlth I* eurti ns >°
their ©onflnement dangerous.

The official call of "the llrj»n
omits" of Ohio charges that W

i convention repudiated the in
' Democratic platforms, and »<wa
- "If the Democratic party nbnn-ion-
prlnclple* laid down In the pintw
of ISOfl and WOO. then It may ̂
dose its political career, for ‘‘j

little else of Importance to fight J

The ministers of Heaver, t
considering the advisability of
Ing a vigilance committee, a
It Is against the thug* that tre

tor* will primarily direct their

tlon. the work which they prep:
do at once ta onlv preHmimW
realty gigantic scheme they ̂
looking to the uplifting of the

community. ,
New* hns b#en recriyed f*",

vnnn to the effect that the
Charles F. W, Neely, of
ed with the mlMpprovrlntl

nf

?

- ,
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k. tUi'l » w.j. lot

Lu, ^ oot .‘I .biMluot
f, do not fume or fret,

'uttl. clean i^ritt
^uoimjnerTeeupnrt.

thlni In

..-minot0^ U,oulhl* ,

J tint's • tidy kitchen,

Rhere the keUle’n nlwnyn hot

Aunt Hattle’n household
Prt«,ich sklen outnlde nr* drear,

'Slime, are dark and troubled.
Tie'll always dud good cheer.

In her quaint old kitchen—

rfj, tery homleet spot—
L keuie'i alwaye slngln*.
frh« water's always hot .

If you hare a headache

K^ie'er the hour may be.
Lre Is no tedious waiting

Ifo get your cup of tea.

I don't know how she doee It—
I gome magic ehe baa caught-
Ltbe kitchen's cool In eumiaor,

[yit the kettle’s always hot

there's narght else so dreary
[ja household kingdom found,
L | cold and sullen kettle,

mat does not make a sound,
I think that love Is lacking

|ln the hearts In auch n apot,
L the kettle would be singing

[And the water would be hot

zi'XZ*

with the rule. ^ v*rUnc*
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1 inm Hi if 1!
Former Recordi Are

at Chicago.

Broken

erta are

to, WHOLE WEST IS SUFFERING

andAh.tftrhaby‘ekbe“ So!S

In fact— «h. m aT# 1 foundation

f tier. T. y n(* thU h&v#l And
™.l" ,nr r«kl connection, may

*• not go a step'furt^Tndd’nSiiiJ

jjl8™ f.ollow numerous entries of bo

^vnn! ‘ natUre that ,hey arB <l'>lte
beyond my undemanding. They are

Dobaqn*. Daren port, lb S-onl* and
BprlugArld Hr port 100 l|e|i^a.— Kau-

aa« Clip a ad Oai.ha tOA g.eh— L>Uta

Uapn of SSoiUf Iron* lorrtd Waatboa

Chicago, July 23 — One hnndrrd and
three degrees on the Auditorium tow.r

yesterday and 106 on the street below.
Chicago never before In- Us history felt

such a day and weather records for
thirty years want by the board. Clasp-
ing, baking, perspiring, wondering
cltlsena stood aghast at the altitude
attained by the silvery Indicators In
the toiling thermometers, and took off
their hats to every stray puff of breese,

only to find their discomfort Increased.

For the wind that blew at intervals
was like the wind from the portals of

a desert— dry, healed to an unbearable

degree by the scorching plains over
which It had passed and bringing with

it no vestige of relief. Metal articles

Sfcert Bis rrimd.
Morton Starr Cressey. a Harvard law

school student, who to spending the
summer la Bnmiebsro, Yt. awefc*
early Friday morning In the graep of
n man. and struggled until free, when,
snatching a revolver from the bureau,
be fired four shots at his assailant
On lighting bia lamp he was horri-

fied to find that he bad shot bis friend
and classmate, Sidney Bristol, of Bat-

. tie Creek, Mich., who came Thursday
ns a canvasser, and was Invited by
Cressey to stay over night at the bouse '

of his grandmother, Mrs. P. Starr.
Bristol lived only long cnongh to

gasp: “Yon have «hot your friend.”
It to believed that Brtetol, while In a

nightmare, took hold of Oreeaey.
Cressey said that be thought he was

being attacked by a burglar, and fired
as soon ns he was free.
The young men were each about 24

years of age. They graduated from
Yale In 1000, and entered the Harvard
law school last fall.

SEE 11 Hill m
Witnesses Fear All Aboard '

Perished in Storm.

BOAT STRUCK BY LIGHTNING.

DIMM Ur af arret fr* port leu For si Mr
! Orrrr B'J— WmotalBM Sroda Tag

’ U Bar era, bat BUxiar Draft Statu—

Lifbtkrrprr irada Bn port.

Kodo!
Dyspepsia Cura

Crlmlaal Carelesaneaa.
W. W. rhiimherlnln. of Pontiac, died

In New Orleans Tuesday of sunstroke,
under circumstances Indicating crimi-
nal negligence or Ignorance ou the part
of the authorities of that city.

Chamberlain had recently returned
from Blueflelds, Nicaragua, nnd It
tranMpIred that he was about to take
the train for home Monday evening,
when Patrolman Dererlny saw him
full unconscious on the walk In front
of the station. Thinking him drunk,

picked up In the hand burned as If ' the officer suminoned the patrol wngon,
taken from a lava bed and even wood which took him to the station, where
and paper were distinctively warm to1)** « °P »' « w11-

raonh nf lnln 8 condition was discovered In the

the sun. Twice did the official mercury | Uw JTwtoSlme
In the eyrie on the Auditorium touch ̂  ]|fe

103— once at 2 o'clock In the afternoon j Chamberlain wns nhout 40 yenra old
and again three hours later. So much nnd by trade a blacksmith and painter.

gination of a Love Affair.

BY 0UI0N P. WILSON,
topyrlght, 1W1. by Dally Story Pub. Co )

1 hare just come to a knowledge of
srtaln fact* which I deem It my 1m-

atlve duty to make public for two
-first, because they clear up

Ibe mystery of the disappearance of

list great sad original Investigator.

friend. Professor X. (whose many
ends will, after perusing what Is

set down, easily recognize him
kithout the mention of bis name,
phlch. made In so public a manner,

ild, 1 know, be highly offensive to

d), and. second, because I hope they

cause some other scientist of
eminence, to follow up the unique

1 conceive, eminently Important
i of investigation Initiated by Pro-

of X.

I say that I have just come to a
irledge of these facts. This Is the

truth, although the said facts
its been in my possession for the

I three months. To be plain, Just
the Professor disappeared so

pletely I received through the mall

lute from him with a sealed en-
whlch his note requested me

(open and read three months after
Inaehed me. This I have just done.

i enclosure I found to be the Pro-
t>r'i notes upon the progress of a
i remarkable and unusual series of
Iments founded upon the germ

In this connection I wish to
thst while, in common with his
' friends, 1 of course knew of the

Husor's keen Interest In this the-
1 had had not tbs allfhteat hint
he had struck out so boldly In
field of original research.

| So radical has been the Professor's

for Chicago. In the west, the heat
swept, parching west, or that section

between here and the Rockies, which
for nearly two weeks has had no re-
spite from the rays of the sun, and
where the corn crop Is almost entirely
mined, 106 was registered In f3ur
places, and less than 100 was a rarl y.
The localities which were recipients
of more heat than Chicago are St
Louis, Springfield, 111., Dubuque and
Davenport, Iowa, where It was 108,
and Kansas City and Onnha, which ex-

perienced 104 each. No hop^ls Inld
out by the weather forecasters. They
can see no signs of rain clouds ga h-
erlng anywhere above the stricken
section. They cannot account for the
long continued drouth, the blistering
winds and the record-breaking tem-
peratures. No seer Is venturesome
enough to risk his reputation by say-
ing when the fiery wave will be b.ok.'n.

Hxat Warp* far Rnli*.
Before the heat was at its worst

the Lake Street Elevated Railroad
company. Chicago, was In troubli. The
rai’s on the surface section of the line

between Oak Park and Sixty-first ave-
nues were warped by the burning rays,

and In some places the rails spread as
much as eighteen Inches. "It was a
most unusual thing,” said Superintend-

ent Frank Hedley, "but we must ex-
pect unusual things In an unusual
day. The damage was quickly re-
paired, and at no time extended to
the elevated portion of our line. The
Intense heat expanded the rails to a
point that was not calculated on when
the track was laid."

W'Mt I« Rnrnlag Cp.

'•The west Is literally burning up,”

said a Chicago business man who re-
turned last night from a ten-day trip

through Illinois, Missouri, Iowa. Neb-
raska, Kansas and Colorado. There la
a water famine In many cities and
towns as well as the country. It Is one

of the most severe drought* evar
known In many of those states. Un-
less there Is relief In the next forty-

eight hours conditions will be deplor-

able. The mayors of Kansas City and
Denver have appealed to the residents
of those p'aees to be careful of the

He went south for his health, nnd ar-
rived in New Orlenns penniless about
July 1. His wife had sent him, money
to come home with, and he bad pur-
chased a ticket, which wns found In
his pocket.

.'1

I saw J enter.

evidently notes of the succeeding steps

In a very lengthy series of experi-
ments. However Interesting they may
prove hereafter to & scientist, they
need not be Inserted here. The latter
notes, however, tell of a successful out-
come.

"I verily believe that I have at last

succeeded in Isolating the germs of
love and hate!” Then Is set forth at
length the scientific descriptions of

these germs, the number of which
present In any case, according to the
Professor, governs the degree of the

sentiment The notes continue:
“Given a culture of the germ of love

In the blood of one animal and another

animal Inoculated with that culture,
the animal so Inoculated will love the

one whose blood furnished the culture
medium. The same Is true of the
germ of hate. I believe that I have
eliminated every possibility of error,
but I shall, of course, put my conclu-
sions to further tests." |

"A cat in a cage at my elbow Is
nursing carefully a litter of tiny mice,

orphaned by tabby herself. She ate
their mother. 1 have a hawk rearing
a brood of chickens. Her motherly af-

fection for them Is touching and pro-
nounced. Two dogs, brothers and
hitherto the best of friends and mer-
riest of playmates, have, In the past|

few days, become the bitterest of
snarling, snapping enemies. Certain- 1

ly there seems no doubt of the effect-
iveness of either serum as applied to
animals. How would It affect the hu-
man beings?"
“The last lingering doubt Is re-

moved! Circumstances made It pos-
sible for me to secure a small quantity
of the blood of Miss M. (In this, as
In all other Instances, the names are
suppressed for reasons even more oh-1
vlous than In the case of the Profes-
sor himself) In which I made a cul-
ture of the microbe of love. With
this I inoculated myself, and now. 1m- supply of water, and predicted a water
possible as It would seem to ihy famine unless great care Is exercised,
friends, I find myself madly In love it |8 feared that the supply would be
with her. I might counteract this by exhausted should s big fire break out.
on inoculation of the opposite germ. The corn |B about knee high, and is

dried up. Little of It can be saved.
Farmers are cutting It for fodder for
their horses and cattle. Much of the
work Is being done at night by , the
light of lanterns, It being too warm
for work In the daytime."

Knormono Capital.
J. Plerpont Morgan made another

coop. By Increasing the capital of the
First National bank froq half a mil-
lion to ten millions and doubling its-
surplus, from five to ten millions, he
made It the largest hank, ns the Rock-
efeller bunk, the City National, has
only *10.000,000 capital and *0,000,000
surplus. Morgan's other bank, the
National Bunk of Commerce, has *10,-
000.000 capital nnd n trifle less than
C7$7,000,000 surplus. The Chnse-Natlonal
nnd Astor National are Morgan allies,
adding another *4.000.000 capital and
surplus. Tlie combined deposits of nil
these Morgan hanks are *170.000.000.
The City National. Rockefeller's bank,
bus *124,000,000 in deposits.

Second-Class Poslnac.

Third Assistant Postmaster General
Madden has secured the postmaster
general’s signature to three Important

postal rules. The first excludes from
the second-class periodicals having the
nature of hooks. The second bars pre-
mium publications, which do not make
sales In literary merit. The third ex-
cludes unsold periodical matter from
the second class. These reforms will
save the government much money,
and may, It Is thought make penny
postage a probability In the near fu-
ture.

Menominee, Mich., July 21.— Within
plain tight of Menominee out too ur
away for human aid to be extended In
time, a lake ruaael burned to the wa-
ter’s edge and aank early In the morn-
ing. All on board the Ill-fated craft
perished, It to supposed, but whether
from flames or In the wsves of Green
Bay to unknown. A severe electrical
storm was rsglng and the boat was
struck by Hgbtnlng. The number of
those whose live* "rero lost to a mys-
tery. It Is feared, however, that many
persons met death, for though the
Identity of the vessel could not be es-

tablished it to believed that a large
steamer was deatroved. The eraft,
however, may have been a lumber ves-
sel from Chicago or Milwaukee. All
Menominee's shipping Interests were
aroused and alarmed at 4:30 a. m. by
the report that came from Government
Light Keeper Young. This report an-
nounced that a ship was on fire in
Green Bay about seven miles south-

| east of Green island. There was a
ecurrylng to the water front and a
simultaneous rush for a tug to go to
the rescue. Through the brightening
dawn the blaze nf the roaring flames
on the fated vessel wao plainly per-
ceptible. Dense clouds of -moke, too.

rose above the tongues of Are and
curled away In the strong wind. Now
it appeared as If the yellow streaks
were climbing up tall masts and again

they seemed to he creeping over gi-
gantic framework as though consum-
ing the cabin of a big steamer. Strain-

ing eyes at times perceived, or the ex-

cited watchers thought so at least,
vague forms of liv'^g beings moving

upbn tha blazIn-T craft. This was
protably the result nf overwrought Im
agination, for the vessel was too far
off for such a sight even had the truth

been known. But steadllv the volume
of flame and smoke Increa-ed. Ex-
citement grew almost to frenzy among
those who looked on helplessly while
the authorities were doing their ut-
most to send epeedy ale to sea. The
alarm spread across tne Menominee
river to Marinette, Wls., and caused
excitement there among those es-
pecially whose friends were absent on

lake trips. Despite the early morning
hour the dock was crowded when the
Are tug Menominee steamed out Into
the bay to succor tho imperiled craft.

Slowly the people saw t116 CameB *0
down. The flrebcat was sent abend at
all possible speed. Before it reached
the scene the blazing boat went down

and out of sight
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but 1 cannot bring myself to do It.

Evidently I am very, very much In

love!”
"I have made a horrible discovery.

Miss M. does not— and says she can
never— love me! Further, though she
also says that she will never marry.
1 am convinced that J. loves her al-
most as madly as I do! And he has
youth, wit. fortune, comellness-every

attribute that could attract a woman-
while I

the obituary record.

Somethlag baa gone wrong.

ure In these experiment! from
jLeaten track that I have thought
l*1 10 live an almnet exact repro-
m °f the notes in my poweulon,

'to editing them and eliminating.
!“r u Posalble, the phraseology of
Mlenttot that would ho In large
ora unlnteUigbla to tho layman.

ivCre th® notea In the order In which
tppear in the hook containing
They were evidently jotted

M different times, but none are
though the last waa manifestly
Immediately before the Fro-

topped out of eight
J am fascinated. For some time I
"• been studying those two etwnf-
n human paasioui— love and hate

their origin. They are interest-
the Investigator U for no other
than that they eet all accepted

j^at deHnce. inataaoee an plasty

< , Xul -'J :

ilil

Artrrai Lillian Groan D»»<t.

New York, July 23.— Lil ian Green,____ the actress, who was remov d to

“Why should I hesitate? I might, It Roosevelt hospital a few days ago fluf-
fs true, cease to love her. but I could ter|ng from typhoid fever, is dead,
never forget that 1 had loved. Fato- -heater-goers remember her best for her
it can have been nothing else— has rBCent work In “King Dodo." Miss
placed in my hands a suffleient quan- Gre8n waB formerly a roof garden fa-
tlt> of J.’s blood for my purpose and vor|te |n New York. She left tbs
with it I have made a culture of the |tage t0 become the wife of Charles
microbe of dislike, while with my own plamen Adee millionaire and commo-

blood I am preparing the iore of tt,e Columbia yacht club. She
rum of affection. Heaven send an eariy

opportunity to inoculate my darling
ndth them both! I have been under
a terrible mental strain and Ph*a*
fjiV orarcely able to handle my
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Thro* 1 o«* IJt»« la Lake.
Chicago. July 23.— Three lives lost

In the water* of the lake Is the record

of the day. The dead are: Arthur
Doosey. 19 years old. drowned at Six-
ty-seventh street beach and body re-
covered. The dead man's home Is In
Waukegan. Louis Montgomery, 25
years old. living In Chicago; drowned
at foot of Diversev boulevard and
body recovered. William Reltx, 2-
year-old son of George Reitz, drown'd
in Lake Calumet In overturning of a
boat In which he and his father were
riding; body recovered.

Oe.-aa U ara In CVll*l«*n.
Flushing. L. I.. July 23.-Tbe North

German Lloyd steamer Weimar, Cap-
tain Forbes, which left Antwerp .today
for Adelaide and other Australian
ports, by way of Southampton, Genoa
and Naples, came into collision with
the German steamer Caesar, from
Ibrall and Galatz, Inward bound for
Antwerp. Both vessels were dam-
aged. The Caesar was beached at

Our lee reinrerd ifwe laiL Any one tend
ing ilctch *n<i dcrfriplwn of any invention will

proni|iito tereive .-ui opiniou free concerning

the palrntability ot lame "How lo ObUin a
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ihomeH u% artvnlivrd for wle tl out expetue.

ILieiiU liken «mt Ihruugh u» receive iftcM
without charge, iu Tn* Patiict RzO

orii, in illustrated and widely circulated jou*
u*l, rnnvilled by Manufacturers and Investor*

Scud Inf sample copy FREE. Addrcai,

VICTOR J. EV4IIS & CO..
(Patent Attorney*,)

Evans Building, WASHIMTOI,D.O.
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HOUSC rfjS
DETROIT, “‘•OV

Rain. $2. $2.50. $3 per Dap.

• m «a

The supply of good cattle In the Detroit
market has been light, prices ranging
from ».T!1 for cows to M E and M.50 for | Welllngen, near Flushing,
etiers. Sheep sold for $2.75 to $3.25 and

weighing 200 and

scarcely

tU"The opportunity has come!
I have

applied both the preparations to my ̂  been n(

be a happy »an. Poor Jo
genuinely sorry tor him, yet

reproach myMl*-” j

"Something ha*^ ion ^ wu

TmoeT" K »nd6ed’ 8h,

the *tr*?tJ* Heavea what a blunder!••Orarious Heaven, w
I have conrlneed my«‘‘ . cul.

microbe* counWr.rt»l m]

was granted an absolute divorce on
Ian. 10 last, when she returned to the

itage. __
Mr. Krwt*,‘» W fa I, Doai.

Paris, July 23.— A dispatch from
Brusselto says former President Kruger

notified by cable that hto
wife died at Pretoria,

• Bklpbal'dar Hond-rvYin Dead.

Glasgow, July 22.— John Henderson,

_he well known shipbuilder of this
•Jty, to dead.

Townf Wife Bll'f H'T‘*lf.
La Porte, Ind., July 23.— Mrs, Alice

Smith, aged 24, committed suicide by
airing parls green. She died In In-
ense agony. Despondency, resulting
*rom domestic trouble was the cause.
The coroner to Investigating the case
md sensational derelopmentr may ha
nought to light- _
Epworth league convention at San

Francisco held sessions at the paylllon

aid at the Alhambrn Theater. Many

’'xi

lambs $1.40 lo $3. Hogs weigh .

over sold for an average of $5.83.
Tho New York market prices range for

steers from $1.25 »o M.90. rows $2.40 to $4.30,
hers $6.40 to $8.50. sheep $3.M to $4-60.
Chicago prices for prime steers $5.40 to

$6.10. medium M.25 to $5.25; hogs $5.75 to
$6 12%. sheep $3.50 lo $4.70. lambs $8.25 lo $5.
Buffalo market dull, western steers $3.90

to $4.25. choice natives M 25 to $5.60; hogs,
$8.19 for natives, roughs $3.40 to $3.60; sheep
inl*« d f! to $4 25.
Pittsburg shows $6.60 to $6.70 for prime

cattle, good grass stock M.40 to $4.76; hogs,
f* to $6.10 are ruling prl'es; sheep, accord-
ing to quality. $3 2> to $1.40.
Cincinnati, choice heavy steers $5.25 to

$5.40. fair to good $4.50 to $5.15: hogs, $S.7»
to «5.95; sheep, extra $3.65 to $3.66. fair $2 to
rt 75. lambs $2.60 to $5.85. according to qual-ity. __

CHAIN. BTC.
Wheat sold In Det olt ir. car lots at too.

closing at 70c for No. 2 red. Some Iota for
September sold at 70V6c. Corn— Cash No.
2, MVio: No. 2 yellow. 52c; No. S yellow, l
cur at 52c. Oats-Cash No. 2. 38c; August.
S3vi,c; September, S5Hc; No. • white,
bid.
Chicago records cnah sales as follows:

Wheel— No. 2 red. 6784*iS8*c. Corn-No. 2.
52ttfrfi2ttc; No. * yellow, same. Oats-No.
2. SSHfl36c; No. 2 white. rt'Ac.
New York prices: Wheat— No. 2. T78ie:

northern. 78%c afloat. Oats— No. t I7e;
No. S. 8814c; No. 3 white. WJigtoo. Corn-
56c for No. 2 at elevator and 5784c afloat.
Toledo: Wheat-68Hc for July; 7114c for

December. Corn— Cash. 60c; September.
51%c. Oats-SlMSHtc; September SIHc.
WOOL— The Boston market to stronger

and active. Baled wool has been chiefly
In demand though fleeces have sold at
full prices. . . . „ .
HAY— Car lot prices, track, Detroit,

ure: No. 1 timothy. HI SB to |U 00; No. L
J10 60 to $11 00; clover mixed, 110; wheat
and oat straw, <6 00; rye straw, $6 00 te
M SO per ton. 

Schley’s Cowraa*.
Anent the alleged statements tfiat

Admiral Schley was cowardly, Secre-
tary Long say*: “I advised the presi-
dent to conrt-marttol Schley for turn-
ing liack at Santiago. I asked the sen-

ate to Investigate. It wa» the bitter*
eet (toy of the whole htoteffy of ttm
w»r when Schley dtoobeyed orient*

an advises that the next Demo-
nomtaee for president

from, too tfn*.

...... 1 i •-?*,<

til** mar h rlkav Bowhoat,
Pewaukee. Wls., July 23. — At 6:30

p. m. the steamer Waukeeha ran down
a rowboat containing three Milwau-
keeans. Two of the occupants es-
caped by clinging to the steamer. The
third man. Paul Brown, was thrown
Into the water and sank immedlate'y,
and though every effort was mads to
rescue him he was drowned. The body
has not been recovered.

Faith Healer 1- Arrested.
Aurora, 111, July 23.— Dr. William

Whitehead, Aurora's divine healer, was
arrested by United States Deputy Mar-
ahal Gua Voss of Oswego for violating
the postal laws and was taken to Chi-
cago to answer the charge. Dr. White-
head's offense does not seem to have
been eo very serious except from a
legal point of view. He called one ot
hto correspondent* a hypocrite on a
postal card. The offended recipient
promptly called the attention of the
postal authorities to the matter and
the arrest followed. On Investigation
Dr. Whitehead acknowledged writing
the card. He came to Aurora several
years ago and conducted a faith home
on Claim street __

Delays Psavr «•»•$
8L John's, N. F.. July 13— The mall

steamer Home, which has arrived her,/
from Labrador, reports that the coast

la blockaded with ice floes, especially

the northern part, where the floes are
Impenetrable. This will greatly delay

the Peary relief steamer Erik, which
counted upon calling at Tumavlck,
northern Labrador, and landing her
last mall before entering the arctic
clreto. The Home had to abandon the
attempt to reach her teralnuafn cam-

sequence nttha to*
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Th® Limr Kpworih L®®gn« wi'1
have tn ico cream roclal Wedneedey

afteruoou and avenln*, July Slat on

Irving Storms’ lawn. Every one lain

vlted lo attend.

e-Rnnuoa.

Little Luella Keobba le r®porled

very ill with brain fev«r.

Mr. and Mra. Win. Kreea of Chelsea

epent Sunday with Paul Krea*.

Mr. end Mr^ Jacob Schiller of Lima

epent Sundiy with Mr. Schiller’s

mother.

Miss Core Reno, who has been si
Jackfon for some time leturual home

Thursday.

Miw Martha Kusteier of Sharon is

spending this week with Miss Berths

Breiteuweisher.

Miss Clara Feldkamp ietheguest o

her sister, Mrs. M. L. Burkhart of

Chelsea this week.

Thrashing bae begun In thla vicinity.

Lew la Uhomlee of Gnra UN *P«Bt
Sunday here.

Ralph O’Niel ot Toledo U vUltlng

hie Sharon friend*.

M Isa Christine Overtmllb vleltvd In

Mancheeter Sunday.

Mrs. VauArnum Is spending a few

days lit Graw Lake.

Fred Houck of Manchester apvnt

Sunday at Mm. Fletcher's.

The Ladles’ Literary Society will

meet with Mm. Holden today.

The social at Win. Kulenkamp’i
was well attended and netted $17.00.

M. Lehman of Chelsea was thegueet

of Mr and Mis. Charles Fish, Tues-

day.

A large mini her of people from here

attended Gala Day at Grass Lake,

Wednesday.

Mm. Frank of Manchester visited
her brother, Henry Wolfle the later

part of last week

Mr. and Mrs Geo. Mirriman were

the gnMfs of tnelr daughter, Mm L
B. Lawrence, Sunday.

Mr. ami Mm. Lester Cooper of De-

troit spent part of last week al ihe

home of Alden Cooper.

Mr. nod Mrs. August Die!?. of Will-

lamaton have l»een visiting al Elmer

Raymond's Ihe past week.

STEAMBOAT IN THE WOODS.

~ ___ __ ***• Cw***1*

Cat Tfcr«««h «»• TUfc*, Dmr'
l~ r a Jaae Rlae.

“Did yon ever notice?” »“Jed *®
ebeerving man; according to the Chl-
eago Tribune, “that when an unu.ual
event occurs anywhere thera le al-
waya somebody who la reminded of
an event which overshadows the new*
of the dey? 1 met ft Kansas man to-
day, who, after he had talked about
the great calamity In Texas, told mo
that it was ‘nearly as bad ai one of
the June riaea of the Missouri river.
“Then he went on to tell me eome

of the experiences which Kanaae and
Missouri farmers had in consequence
of great overflows that often changed
the boundary Unee of counties, and
two states. In one case a Kansas
town by reason of the sh f,| 0, t^''
channel of the river found itself in
Missouri. But his capsheaf story was
that of an old steamboalniun who,
during one of the rises of which he
spoke, cut across a field in Kaunas
with his boat, hoping thereby to
make time. The water was high and
swift in the fpresta, Aid the stcam-
boatman took the wheel and steered
his craft right through the woods
and across fields. He concluded to
tie up to one of the big trees during
the night and resume his voyage on
the following morning- But lo!
when the morning cam* Ihe waters
had abated considerably, so that the
steamer was stuck in the mud. The
waters continued to abate, and by
[the second night there wasn’t enough
to drink. The river gradually

IBS
Special Prices
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Headquarters for

GLASSWARE AND CROCKERY.

FRUIT jars,

Refrigerators, Ice Cream Freezers

Screens and Screen Doors,

gasoline stoves.

The M. R Evihgellrel church „ | it.

Rowe’s Curlier* will hold ii* animal

WATBULOO.

the Kansas man, and the bout was
...... ...... .... .. ................. I finally left there, right in the woods.
convention the three Iasi day* ot Dd* Thp 1)OJlt WUH dismantled of most ofweek Its furnishings, but there were the

outlines of n Iwrat just the same. A
rnavcinco. I fanner lived in the craft one winter.

S. A. Collins is under the doctor’*

care.

Mrs, H. S. Cooper has been very ill

fur the past week.

Mrs. Jessie Miers of Ovid is visiting

her mother, Mm. Nettie Poster.

B. J. Ilowlelt of Ann Arbor is the

guest ot Mr. and Mm. John How lei t.

Rev. A. T. Camburn has returned

f om his visit at Adrian and Ann

Arbor.

Jacob Hummel has so for recovered

from hi* illness as to ha able lo walk

to the mill.

Martin Strauss spent the last of the

week in Detroit returning home Lies

day, ins mother coming home with

him.

- and in the following spring the boat
Several from here look in llie exrtlf- 1 became tbe abode of crows and other

Sion to Detroit Sunday. [things. The moss gathered about
. L!..i..nn i. I the hull, the smokestacks rusted

Miss kmina I'orner ol • I1 ‘ I ay Bnd at lost tht.re wn8 n crash
spending some tiuir with Mr. and Mr* I Jn the ̂ uiness of the forest, nnd the

Manford Hoppe. [only dry land steamboat in Kansas,

Mis- I'M ns Nolle., of ClieUea and anywhere, fell to pieces."
Mabel None., of Grass Lake sPenl rEjECTED TWENTY-ONE TIMES
Sunday with l heir pareiii*. I J --
The Rev*. .1 (Men and l*. Wuarfel iu«..eri»t of “Helen1, nnbie.- ne-I __ .   ^ t m«. ii f 1 1 _

of .Del mil are spending ft few day*

with Rev. L S Kailerhenry.

The Fmnci-co Cornel Baml expert

lo furi.i*h rnmic for Hie Gleaner pic-

nic al Clear Lake Augn*l UHh.

Mr*. E -1. MiinImcIi and Ihreechih’-

•«lve4 Verr Poor Treatment lle-
fore Pinal Arceptanre.

The mrtiuseripts of various sue
| cessful books have been declined ly
publishers before finally reaching

resting place; hut when ona consul
I era the natural fallibility of judg-

tew days

ftinily.

extraordinary that new writers
should quite often make a success in

EVENLY DltflDEQ, |
Puroharan of our meata get fun nlll|

We get a fair profit and |Ucr
ade. Reasonable prices and

MEATS OF THE HIGHEST QU1UTT

are the cause of this .uuii.nl mi
tlon. Our efforts are directed tf,w,
the pleasing of our customer*. 8,^
ing.thein with dellc.lous, tendtr
toothsome meats la our incceerfu)
of doing It.

H0I1G l HOLMES

Plymouth Binder Twine

LARD.
We have on hand a large qn,^

of strictly pure kettle rendered lint)
own rendering and can mppiy rQ|
with all you want nt the right prlM

ADAM EPPLER;

The Best on Earth. We sell it.
'Phone Ik')

HIIK DIPS' T WKAIl A IMS*.

But her beauty wa* completely bn
by sore*, hlotehc*, pimples (ill ,he uw
Biicklen’a Arnica Halve, Then ih,
vanished as will all erupiinnii,
sore*, boll*, iiloer*, csrhum-les <«Kiiei0

from Its use. Infallll h< fur mu, ruiw
burn*, scalds and pile*. Cure guiuJ
teed. STic at (llszier A SilinHon'i. 1

Try The Standard’s Want Ci.lumn.

s

CNADILLA.

Mr*. Johnson is visiting relatives in

South Lyon*.

Mr*. Phil McKinder and daughter

ol Toledo, O., are visiting at James

McKinder’*.

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Marshall and
family of Siockbndjre visited at this

place Monday.

Mr*. Maggie May and children ol
Relaire are visiting her mother, Mr*.

Ellen Marshall.

Cecil and Lloyd Rainey of Mans-

field i :0.. are Bpending a few week*

with their grandparent*, Dr. and Mr*

Dubois.

Mr*. Alex Pyper and Mi** Ger-
trude Mill* were the guest* ot Mr* J.

I). Watson of Chelsea one day la*l

week.

The U midi I la Fanners’ Club Hint

was to meet at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Geo. Marshall of Lyndon last

Saturday, wa* postponed until nexl

Saturday, July 27th.

uing, July -•ill. Eveiyhody 1* coid-| A 8hort time ap0 a young nulhor
whose hook had just been accepted

Sr. mmI

ot Root’s Slallmi, Mr. and Mr*, nenrj jof ..jie||en's Uabies," happened to be

Lehman and family ol Waterloo were j prP8^nt, says the Literary Era. The
the guests of J. J. Miihbach Sunilhy. publisher finally turned to the young’

. , I writer, saying: "Your hook has. one
The German M. E. Sumia) -school I at plempnt o( weaklH.ss, which.

will hold their aulinal pleilic at Cava | however, I hope may not lie fatal."
naiigh Lakeou Thursday, August Bth I “What is that?’’ replied the startled
Every body is kindly invited to allend youth, with almost a gasp of conster-

Mr. and Mr*. John Miller and family. I it has been rejected by
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nolten, Mr. andjen0U(Th publishers; it takes at least
Mr*. Milo llatl, Mr*. Geo. Orlbring | four or five rejections to make a phe-

and children and Leonard Halt spent nomenally successful book."

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Otis Haven* I puzzled look of dismay on the

Take a look at
picture and study
Do you see what a fit
picture of a Buggy iti

But good as it is .

does not do justice tc
the fine Buggies and)
Surrysl have onhandj
They should be seer
to be appreciated,
have the finest
largest line of vehicl

ever brought to Che
sea to select from ar
mv prices defy con
petition. Call and /oojc]
them over before pur-
chasing.

G. STE1NBM
JtO\y IT IS POX K.

ot Gras* Lake.
young mnn’s face gnv way to a
smile as his critic turned to the vet-
,eran author at his side and asked:

FIREMEN DISCOUNT SOLDIERS. “Wasn’t that Ihe ease with ‘Helen’s
Babies?’ "

Mr. Habberton, with ihe courtly
bow which his friends know so well,
and which is only one of his many

The first object in life with the Amer-
,-hii people is to “get rich;’’ the second,
iow to regain good health. The 11 ml can

>>« obtained l y energy, honesty *nd sav
mg; the second, (uoial health) by using
ilreen’s August Flower. Sliould you he
i despondent milTerer from any of tlie
effect* of dyspepsia, liver complaint, ap
pendlcltin, Indigestion, etc., »uch as «ick
headache, palpitation of tlie heart, sour
stomach, habitual coativenea*, dizzinesK

if the head, nervous prostration, low
(pirns, etc., you need not suffer anotlier
lay. Two doar* of Iho well know Au-
gust Flower will relieve you at once. Go
m Glazier A Hiiinson’* and o t a sample
• otllefree. Regular size nr> eent*. Get

Green’* Brize Almanac.

Chelsea Savings Ba

There la a Paid Force ol 65,000 aad
100,000 Volaateera la the

United States.

SVLVAN.

Mr. and Mr*. Howard Fisk were

Jackson visitors Thursday,]

Jacob Kern and family were Gift*"

Lake visitors Ir-1 Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr*. Win. Loti'z of Jack-

son spout Sunday with Mr*. James

Young.

~ .[rharms, promptly responded: "It was
There are more firemen in the United ,tcd 21 t5nul8!..

States than thore are soldiers in Uncle I _ _ __

Sam’s army says the New York Sun. W0MES LIGHTHOUSE KEEPERS
In New York city, for fire purposes. I v _

the two boroughs of Manhattan arid I »vi.i .1. .a.

the Bronx, with 1,400 firemen, are1*"
joined. The two boroughs of Brooklyn
and Queens, with 1,000 paid and 2,001'
volunteer firemen, are joined, andi n-
Richmond, with 1,700 firemen, is sep nK 11 1*«hlh'',18C 18 eKSPn in,n-'
arately organized. There are there- 1 womanly work. A well regulated

! Kmluently
Adapted.

It is t-asler to keep well than get cur
•d. Di-Wllt’a Little Early Riser* taken
now and then, will always keep yom
'n i we I* tn perfect order. They nevei
.rrlpo lint promote an easy gentle action.

—Glitzier A Hlliiuon.

Capital aud RHSourcep May 1, 1901, 1328,295.57.

Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western Washtenaw]
Own* ami offer* in amount! nullable for Hie investment nf small ming* nr lirueid

German Empire Government 3 1-2 per cent Bondsft i

in 200 mark, 500 mark and 1,000 mark Bond*. Intereat payahle April Id and
her 1st each year. Interest cou puna cashed At (’it ki.sk a Havings Bank. TIisi
Investment yields 4 per cent interest, while the U. 8. Bonds yeild le** lh«B * ,
cent Thai® Bonds are appreciated by our German friends in view of theobooik
tax law applying to real estate mortgage*, rendering it more and more dilBrnlt
place money on farm mortgage loans within the state of Michigan which «Ml fl
more than 2J to 3 per cent after deducting taxes.

This Bank pays 3 per cent interest on moneys
posited with it according to Its rules.

DIRBOTORdS:

There *re 1,200 firemen in Chicago, ”" ^ >‘P '' hen she beholds
poo in Philadelphia, 700 In Boston, 400 the perfection of Heaven s first law,
in Baltimore, 300 In Buffalo, 480 in Dc- Mary Nimmo Balcntine, in \\ om-

Mrs. Hephlner of Ann Arbor Bpenl tro(ti 500 in SuLmis, 400 in Pittsburgh. an H Home (an'P“n‘°“-
a usrt of la^t week with Mrs. Mary 1 4:10 in Sun Francisco, 300 in New Or-1 The orderly woman can have a pro-

leans and 250 in Washington. gramme of work for the week justJue‘ , . . ]n the whole country there are 65,000 lik« **"y other housekeeper, although
The Misse* Myitie Gage and Lizzie I B.dflremi,n and the numberofvolun. keeping a lighthouse is not light

. . ». ----- -t-G— 1 t€er firemen varies from 100,000 to ho,.«Akeenln<r hv nnv mnnner of
150,000.

There is a saying among firemen that
three volunteers are equivalent only

MICIIKIAS CKXTUAL KXVCJCSIOXS.

Pair American Kxposlilon. Dates of

mle from April 30th to September 80th.

Thirty day limit from Cliolsoa, $13.)»5;

fifteen dsy limit, f 11 55.

Excursion to .lai'kimn, (.'rand Rapids,

Rattle Creek ami Iviilamuzon, Sunday, July

28. Trsln Ipiivcb Clielseft atfl.-08. Farcin

Grand Rapid* or Kalamazoo 50, to list
tic Creek |l.00, Jackson 50 cents. Re

riirning leave tinind Rspids (1:80, Ks

.imuzuo 7:30, Battle Creek 8:05, Jack

Wm. J . Knapp, President, Thomas 8. Sears, Vice PrenlJeut, Ilenian M. W?
John It. Gate*, Wm. P. Schenk, James I,.

Goo. W. Palmer, M. D., Victor D. Hlndelang, F.P.GIsiler-

Theo. E. Wood. usst. CaHliler. 1). Vf. Grecnleaf. Teller. A. K. aiimsen. Au

Heeelschwerdt were Chftlaea vieitor*

Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman West of Willavai. ----- ----- — ^ I mrcc vutuiivccia arc c^uivairui umj
amstoirare visitlog relftlives in thin (0 on« re^ular, so great is the value of
- - • I training and discipline. Thus a city

vicinity1C 1 11 1 v Y • l  ----- »» • *, . u 1 „ — like Wilmington, Del., with a popula-
Jarue* Rigg* ol Detroit is spent g J tjoQ ^ j,afl more volunteer fire-

this week with Mr. fttid Mr*. Wm. I mcn t),an Philadelphia, with a popula-Ei*eubel»er. t,on 1.300,000, which has paid fire-

Mr*. ChrU Forner, Jr. of Limn apenl | D,en‘ _ : -
'BuiKlav.wilh her parent*. Mr. ftnd Mr*. I pat Udy— Don't sleep too much! ex
John Knoll. j erelse; don’t est faU and •weota, To re° ' „ ..[duce Hesh rapidly take Kooky Mountain

Miss Bl»r.ch Hagen of Detroit I* lb* l Tea Acta directly on the fatty tissue*,
gueet of her cousin®, the MIbm® Alice 35c. Glazier & HUmson.

and Mary Heim. I

Ml® Cora Zlck and Edward FUk of I HS

. _ _ I'ffl"

lousekeeping, by any manner of
means. In some lighthouses days are
act aside for sewing, for burnishing

the -lamps, for reading nnd writing,
ome of the keepers having an exten-
elve correspondence; and, if you
please, there are reception days, for

a rule of the board enjoins the keep-

ers to show the light and the station
to sightseers. Lighthouse life cannot
be dull to a lover of such responsive

friends us books and music. And so
the identity of the tail, grim light
tower Is lost in the home under the
wooing influence of the social and
domestic atmosphere of the woman
behind the lamp.

sun ILK,

Friday, July 26th, excursion to Detroit

Fare (.1.10 for round trip. Train leaves

(helm u at 8:18 o’clock, returning leaves

Detroit at II o'clock.

ent among children thia sensno. A
'FlsUvill® ®p®n»t Sunday with hi® par- 1 daveloped case in the writer’s family was
«nts Mr. and Mr®. Howard FUk. cured last week by th® timely use o
enia, mr. ^ Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera ®®d Dlar-
Mr. and Mr*. M. Kenney and elm a- 1 rhoro Remedy— one ot the bent- patent

ren of Ann Arbor ara spending this I medicine® manufactured which Is always
. ... Ui. -_A M- Wm Drake kept on hahd at the home of ye scribe,

week wHb Mr. and Mre. Wm. \ ^ l§ not tnU,n(led „ „ fm, puB for-- - 1 the company, who do not advertise withHAWOn. I n®, hut to benefit little •offerer* who may
— ' not be within easy access of a physician

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kimball and[No fimny sheoldbe wUhouta bottle of
Mr. snd Mrs. . [this medicine in the house, especially In

family Sunday with nwr paremv, 1 rommfr time.— Lansing, lows, Journal,

Mr. and Mrs. D. Hewn. | For sale by all druggist.

DeWitt’s Witch Hazel -Kalve should
lie promptly applied to cut*, burn* and
scald*. It soothes and quickly heal*
ihe injured part. There are worthless
counterfeit*, be sure to get DeWitt’s.
Glazier & KHmeon.

World's Blsacst Boa* Horn.
Pennsylvania possesses the biggest

bass horn in the world. It is in the
town of Williamsport. Frank Byers,
'of that town, is the only, man who
can blow it.. The horn is over six
feet tall and its great bell is more
than three feet in width. Not one
musician in n hundred can produce
any tone upon it, much less extract
music from its cavernous depths. By-
ers was formerly a tailor. With the
great horn he can execute the most
difficult composition with all the fa-
•Uity of a inan( playing a cornet,

GENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR.
Save Irom 2art to 75c per pair by baying your Spring andSumii

Shoes from FARRELL.

C^R.OOBH.IBS
of the choicest kind and our price* are JUST RIGHT. We won’t do®
with those fellow* who publish a price list. Come and see and be convi

JOHN FARRELL.
FTJE.B FOOD STOH'

We are makers of

TIIK SA UK OLD STOli Y.
J. A . Kelly relate* an experience (dm-

ilar tn that which ha* happened in nl-
niiwt every neighborhood In tlie Unltw
State* and has been told and re told by
thousands of others. He Bay*: "Lant
summer l had an attack of dysentery
and purchased a bottle of Chamberlains

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
which 1 Used according to dlrrectlons

and with entirely satisfactory results.
Tlie trouble wa* controlled much quick-
er than former attack* when I used other
remedies.” Mr. Kelly I* a well known
citizen of Henderson N. C. For sale by
all druggist.

“Trade-Winning Garments'

You can never cure dyspepsia by diet-
ing. What your body need* Is plenty of
good food properly digested. Then if
your stomach will not digest It, Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure will. It contains all of
the rmt'jral dlgestanta hence must digest
every class ot food and so prepare It
that nature can use it In nourishing the
body and replacing the waited tissues,
thus giving life, ̂ ealtb, strength ambi-
tion, pure blood and good healthy ap.
— — Glarier A BtUneon.

Try us for reliable Spring and
Summer Suit.

]. CEO. WEBSTER, Mint 1*1

/

A POOR MIU.IOXA IRK.

Lately starved In London beeqae he
could not digest his food. Early use of
Dr. King's New Life pills would have
saved him. They strengthen the stomach,
and digestion, promote assimilation, Im-

prove appetite. . Price 25c. Money hsok
It not iatlified . Bold by Glasler ABtlm-

use PeWItt’s Which
were of worthless counterfeit-

AStlmson.

son druggist.

Tip The Standard’* Waal Ade.

,(

* la*
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ANNUAL MID-SUMMER CLEARING SALE !

J _ Y0U KNOW WHEN WE 8AY THIS THAT IT MEANS SOMETHING.

prioea in every Department will be slau^btered until everylrtiinjr in Summer Goods is CLOSED OUT.

ooda all new, fresh and clean, but go they must. Dry Goods Cheap. Clothing Cheap. . Furnishing Goods Cheap.

---yT1--; AUlj STHA/W HATS 1-4 OFF.
All $1.00 Straw Hats at 75 cents. All 75 cent Straw Hats at 56 cents. All 50 cent Straw Hats at 38 cents. All 25 cent Straw Hats at 19 cents.

Every Hat in the stock is new and the correct shape, and at the original price is a from 25 to 50 per cent lower than other dealers are charging, and at our

regular prices are genuine bargains, yet we shall sell every Straw Hat in our stock at ONE QUARTER OFF.
J' '  7. ^ t  , __ • • • - . b' : v:

Our Great Shoe Sale will continue for a few days longer, and if you will call at our store you will find more genuine Shoe bargans then have ever |

before been offered in Chelsea. Come and Look.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.
local brevities.

fcoinu Seira l» »erl°n»ly *H-

V.Q Kempf h»s moved his family to

Wile _
In L. Glover li building a house on

Ikitreet.

W. Chapman caught a pound

, it North Labe Friday.

tiillp Uroesamle found a curiosity on

[irm last week In the shape of a num

of tpple blossoms. '

tew cement walks have been put down
ftoot ol the buildlngi occupied by J.

Shaver »nd Lewis Emmer.

Rev. J. I. Nickerson recoived a tele

dm Silurday snnoum-lng the drown-

f of s ulece near Weal Branch.

The choir of the Baptist church will

is i song service Sunday from 11 null'

oVIock. Sunday-school at 12.

Mr.iudMra. E. E. Shaver and Mr.
d .lire. Geo. Mlllspaugh are spending

ii week camping at Long Lake.

i party ol four Chelsea boys have been

pug in a tent In the grove on the
«ii shore of Cavanaugh Luke the past

Regular meeting of Eastern Star, Wed-

nesday evening, July Hist

N. E, Jones was failed to Essex Center,

Ont„ today by the death of his mother.

A large number from this place went

to Manchester today to attend the Mac-

cabeo day exorcises.

The children of 8. (>. Hadley desire to

thank neighbors and friends for their

kindness during the illness and (loath

ami burial of their father, also for the

flowers, for they help In a measure to

lighten their grief.

Johnson and Henderson, who were
arrested at Jackson for the hnrgalrieH

committed here a couple of weeks ago,

were brought before Justice Parker Tiles

day for examination, and were sent back

to Jail to await trial at the October term

of court.

uriog the last ipiarter the bill of the

*rn Asylum at Pontiac against Wash-

i« county was f 142 62 for live pa-

te ball game Friday afternoon be-
lt the east and weat shies of Main

l resulted In a victory for the west

by the score of it to 8.

mre were fifty-one deaths In Wash
 county during the month of Jum'
eol which were In Chelsea, one In

id, two In Dexter, and two in Free

mry L. Everett, son of Mrs. Erank

telt. left last Wednesday for the
ippines, where he will teach in the

'muiuut schools. He Is a gradualo
teAnu Arbor high school and the

s normal, and for the paat year has

t attending the U. of M.

r. S. U.liadley paaaed away at 8 a. m.

taday at the home of his daughter
f a long Ulnere resulting In a cum-

itlon of lung trouble. Old age made

nckuess fatal. He was In bis 80th
t. Mr. Hadley had many friends In
: couutlee. His sincere Christian

racier was unchallenged.— Blocks
ge 8un.

wry property owner Is Interested in

irsuce rates, It will, therefore, be of

uhar Interest to them to know that
•Ute insurance trust has ordered a 10

cent raise la all rates, excepting ri«k#

dwellings, homes, churches, court

1U* and brlok and stone risks, All

rks of goods and apecial hazards will

rtlaed under thW order.

We request all patrons and friends ol

The Standard who have business at the

probate office, to request Judge Watkins

to send all legal notices to The Standard

to be printed therein. We shall appreci-

ate the fav-ir and the Judge Will be

pleased to grant your request. 26

Postmaster General Smith has decided

to debar from secondclass mall privileges

a large class of periodical publications

which depend largely on gift enterprises,

guessing contests or uomlnsl anbicrii

lion rales for circulation. The reform
will be ordered this week by a modifica-

tion of the postal regulations under ex-

isting laws. It Is thought Ii will also cut

oil serial hooks whlJi have been securing

admission as second class.

Every reader of Ernest Setou-1 liorop

son's graphic animal stones retains a deep

Impression of the author's profound

mastery of wood-lore, The wonder is
how he accumulated such a never-failing

fund I<f It. Same Interesting Inform.-
tion shout how he lives in camp ami
works "In the open-’ Is given In an Ulus

Mated article, "With Selon Thompson In

the Woods, '' which The Udies’ Home

Journal will soon publish,

One bright friend came in the otl er

day, says R" exchange, with what he
llmught was a cunitudritni: -"Why Is a
newspaper like a woman?” The various
answers given were: Because It has to

have some one to run It ” ''Because
both have to be known to be appreciat-
ed.” ‘‘Because both are gt>od advertis-
ing mediums " "Because both have to
be pressed." "B cause it sometimes
changes ils dress and tells taW Ihe

correct answer Is: «very miin

Should have one of his own, and not I e

running after bis neighbor's ” Now is
the time to subscribe.

PERSONAL.

M. ,1. Noyes was an Ann Arbor visitor

Tuesday.

Chan. Burton is vhdllog hl» parents at

81. Louis. ,

Warren Boyd spent Monday with Dex-

ter friends.

Mrs. John Cook has been visiting rela-

tives at I raida.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Schenk spent last

week at Butlalo.

Miss Mabel Uillam of Vpsllaull is visit

ing friends here.

Hev. F. A. Stiles is spending a three-

weeks vacation In Ohio.

Miss Callsta Boyce Is visiting her aunt

In Mason for two weeks.

Mrs. F. E. Wines of Olivet is the guest

of her son, M. J. Emmett.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Whitaker are spend

ing this woek at Star Island.

Hiss Flora Atkinson la s|teudingsevoral

weeks with friends In Detroit.

Miss Nellie Is.wry left for Evansville,

111., last Thursday to visit relatives.

Misses Tressa Winters and Lena Foster

arc spending I ds week at Uullalo.

V. J Morton of Detroit is visiting his
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. A. N. Morton.

Miss Jean Kingsley of Manchester is

the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Anna Calkin

Mr. and Mrs. J. Geo. Webster have

been spending this week at l loronce,

FARMING IN ALASKA. Muwauuwauu

Ont.

W. Jewett, oommiaslnner of Ihe Pan-

*lcau horticultural exhibit, request*

farmers of thla awte tend •peclroeus

ult to ibe Michigan horticultural ex-

l at Buffalo exposition . Care should
sken to pack fruit In good atrong

[®ta or cratea before too ripe, with the

went varieties marked, fittd the name

addreae of the aender pn t^e pAPk-

• No correapppdenpe la pepeaaary,
proper credit award, If any,

L 1 given to Ike persons sending the

We shall not vouch for it* being true

that Chelsea has a larger fanner trade

than Ann Arbor has, but certain It Is that
more .ban one of Ann Arbor's merchan *

beib-ve that the neighboring village is

Muring more than lu share of the conn-

tiy business. If Chelsea merchants are

8.cumg this trade because of their h us-

Ulng or becat.se of extra Inducement,

ottered they are entitled to It. If An

Arbor want* the trade It must go after It.

C’hcN-s, Wd asij Ann Arbor’s citizens

No n'4£tr«mr„rt
creaiwl by Dr. King's

Mrs. Carrie Bsper Cuchman of Dexter

spent a few lionrs of Friday in this vil-

lage.

W. W. Wedemeyer of Ann Arbor was

a Chelsea visitor the latter part ol last

week.

Mr. and Mrs. II. M. T warn Icy are at

Bass Lake, where they will spend the

summer.

Mrs deity Brown of Troy has been

visiting her cousin, Mrs. Maud Sellers for

some time,

Mrs. J. W. Schenk and Miss Croman

w 're the guests of relatives at Pinckney

last week.

Mrs. ('has. K. 8tim*on returned Mon-

day from a four weeks trip through the

state of Washington.

Mrs. G. E. Hathaway has been visit-

ing her mother, Mrs. Edna Martin of

Adrian for the past two weeks.

Sl ill « Te»rher»* liiHlIInln.

To ihe Teachers of Washtenaw County:

The State Teachers’ Institute Will be

held In Ann Ailur at the High School

building during the five days beginning

July 211, 1901. At this time 1 desire to

meet and get acquainted with every

teacher in the county.

The State Superintendent of Public

Instruction has appointed Prof. F. J.

Tooae of Saline conductor and Prof. M.

W. Winter of Coldwater assistant.

Under Hie management of these
worthy gentlemen 1 believe we can have

one of the best short term fnatltutes In

the state,

Hoping every teacher of the county

will attend aud take an active part, I re-

main,
Respectfully yours,

0. E. Foster, 8ch. Com.

Investigation Shows That Ita Agrl-
ooltnral Reaoaraea Are of Con-

alderable Importance.

Coming back to Alaska, Uncle Sam,
as well as the engineers, is doing his

part in making that land habitable,
savs the Little Chronicle. The agri-
cultural department has established
experiment stations above Sitkh and
in the Yukon valley, and they have
found many ploces where the vege-
tables and grains and small fruits may
be grown and many more where cattle
and sheep may be raised. Indeed Daw-
son is no more than a hundred miles
farther north than St. Petersburg,
and the most northern point of Alaska
Is in the same latitude as Hammerfest,
Norway, a town of 2,500 people. Cer-
tain parts of it— the seacoast and the

great valleys— are warmer than -Si-
beria, which, being chiefly a country
of frozen plains, is exposed to arctic
winds, if Norway, Sweden and Fin-
land are self-sustaining countries,
raising grain, root crops, live stock

and Carrying on fishing and lumbering,

there is no reason why Alaska should
not also become a busy country filled
with people engaged in other Indus-

tries than mining.

Evolution of the lint.
According to the Washington Times,

the hat of the modern American is a
more or less direct desoendunt from
the ancient helmet. The shape of a
derby could have been evolved from
nothing else, and it has little save tra-

dition to recommend it. It is not beau-
tiful or comfortable, as compared
with the cowboy's soft felt hat or the
cap of the European peasant. It does
not keep the ears warm, nor stay on
with any degree of success, and it goes

out of fashion every season, reappear-

ing later in a slightly different form.

Its sole recommendation is the tradi-
tion that it is the proper headgear for
a civilized and enlightened man; and
when it is cocked on one side of the
head of a rowdy it does not make him
look either civilized or cultured.

Grooms that are First-Class I
up to the highest standard of quality in every way cannot be sold at extra-

ordinary low prices. But THE BEST GOODS can be sold at reasonable
figures and that L wbat wc are doing.

We buy goods that will prove satisfactory to our most particular cus-
tomers aud are satisfied to sell at a small profit and sell lots of them.

I

WE A] -.LING slR^E t^ELI

Our famous Mocha and Java Coffee at 25c per pound.

Fancy Golden Rio Coffee at 15c per pound.

Finest New Crop Japan Tea at 50c per pound.

A Good New Crop Japan Tea at 35c per pound.

17 pounds Best Granulated Cane Sugar for $1.00.

8 pounds Best Boiled Oats for 35c.

10 pounds Good Boiled Oats for 25c.

4 pounds Best Vail &. franc Crackers for 25c.

Good New Orleans Baking Molasses at 25c
per gallon.

We are prepared to supply our customers with everything obtainable in
the Fruit aud VegeUtile line and always make low prices on these g jods.

Watermelons, Cantalopes, Peaches, Bananas, Pine-

apples, Lemons. Cucumbers, Tomatoes, Celery, Cab-

age, etc.

We are still cutting the finest Lyndon Full Cream Cheese at 12^c pound.

1

I

i

I

I

Indigestion of LoneltneaB.

At a time like the present, when
the marrying age of the average man
of the middle classes is being more
aud more postponed, the physical ills
of bachelordom become Increasingly
under the notice of the medical man,
says the London Lancet. The experi-
ence of countless generations, from
the red Indian of the woods to the
whlte-shlrted diners of a modern par-
ty, has perpetuated the lesson that
a man should not eat alone, nor think
much at this time, but should talk
and be talked to while he feeds.

If yon want some "just as good" "I
nuke It myself’ Remedy, try an Imita
tlon Rooky Montaln Tea. Twill make
you sick and keep you sick. Glizler
& Stlnisun.

lh® IrulL This county, Imvlng tU

» bosjtad of the excellent quality ol

nut, DOW hM n good chsoot to pro-
6 the goods.

IN CUBA
where It U hot all the ycxr round

[Scott’s Emulsion'
mX* better ttw WY where else
in the world. SoWtrtop,^
tt In rummer, or you will low

(IWlWMUUtKimKMKmmUtIUUtKM

RHEUMATISM
CURED BY

MAGIC FOOT DRAFTS

FROM JBDOR HARRIMXk:

Ann Arbor, Mich. Juo» U>. 1H0I.
Magic Foot Draft Co.. Jackson, Mich.
thmtlemen— Mrs. Harrimaa has been ns-

ins jour Maalo Foot Dmfta fora 'ew weeks
and has derived amt benefit from them.
She hat been troubled With rheumatism

5 ^  ..TP.TrrM- A "NTR
aWMMManntWMWiniinniMMMMsnikrM «**« v««4«*£

lanPliRfeRikhiRistKnw Rift&m

s CLOTHING. CIO i ii i Nit.

We are headquarters for the

FINEST TAILORING
In Washtenaw County.

We have Lhe largest, and beat stock lo select from and ten dollars
will go farther here to dress you, and dress you well than elsewhere.

LADIES’ COATS AND CAPES
made aud re-modeled. We carry in stock good* suitable lor ladies

wear. Agent for the celebrated Dyer*. '

All kind* of Silk and Woolen Good* Cleaned by our New Process

aud finished like new goods.

Sample* and Estimates furnished on application.

GLASS BLOCK TAILOR PARLORS.

J. J. RAFTREY, Proprietor.
’Phone 87. ’

Kffc? walk. "Every muedy stie j
has tried It** tolled in her ease but jour*.

permanent cure wlttbeaf-f

two years and^at tlmiw w*h|

m

I-

-'•ii*

* I

-.ii

RPECTACT.K8 AMD EVE CLASHES.

'•if"..

cation that a permanent cure wlliU —

esaisss?
Mattie Foot Drafto are II a pain 3 pa'r*.

MAGIC FOOT DRAFT CO.
Offloe, IT? V- Cortland street.

Bend tor Jaekioa Testimonials.

'V

OUR STOCK’ SUGGESTION.

If In doubt what to give when aelecilag birth-

day or wedding glfta, an inspection of our 1m-

mense stock will suggest, and the priced will

ugaMt where to buy.

A. E. WIN A NS,
THE JEWELER.

AU the leading periodical of ihe day oa sale at

oar Jewelry store.

BeptirlRt of all kM

/
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ShlUON.

LIANT FAULTS " LAST
SUNDAY'S 6USJCCT.

W»» tlM VUmr Fal-
_ _____ _ ... m4

Wm Dt.tm from Mm mm* M« S»
•mm m IT i »3.

(Copjrrlfht, un, by Loula Klopach. N. T.

Wuaioftun, Ju.y 11.— In thla d.a
nounw Dr. Tnlmnyr nbpwn that thnre
Il n tendency to excme b.luiant fiul i

they ire brilliant, when tht
une law of right end wrong ought t •

he npp.led to high plicee end low;
tNct. Daniel It. 33. “The aame hour
waa the thing fulfilled upon Nebuchad-
aeuar, and he waa drluen from men
had did not eat graaa aa oxen."

Here la the mlghtleat of the Baby-
lonlah kinga. Look at him. He did

ore (or the grandeur of the capital
khan did all his predecessors or euc-
eeasors. Hanging gardcna, rcsarVoTra

aqueduct, palace, all of his own plan-
ning. The bricks that are brought up

today from the ruins of Babylon have
lla name on them, "Nabuchadn uar.
eon of Nabopolassor. king of Babylon '•

Ha waa a great conqueror. He a.retch-

ad forth his spear toward a nation
•ad It surrendered. But he plundered
the temple of the true Ood. He lifted
«n Idol, Bel Merodach. and comp lied
the people to bow down before It. anJ
If they refused they must go through
the red hot furnace or be crunch’d
by lion or lioness. So Ood puil.d him
down.

He was smitten with what physi-
cians call lycanthropy and fancied that

ha was a wild beast, and he went out
•nd pastured amid the cattle. 0 d did
not excuse him because he committed
the sin In high p aces or because the

transgressor was wide resounding. He
Measured Nebuchadnezzar In high
places Just as he would measure the
humblest captive.
But In our time you know as well

aa I that there la a disposition to put

a halo around Iniquity If It Is commit-
ted la conspicuous p ace and If it Is
wide resounding and of large propor-
tions. Ever and anoa there has been
an epidemic of crime In high places
and there is not a state or city and
hardly a vll'age which has not been
called to look upon astounding for-
gery or an absconding bank cashier or

president or the wasting of trust fund

•r swindling mortgages. I propos? In
carrying out the suggestion of my text
as far as I can. to scatter the fascina-

tions around iniquity and show you
that sir Is sin and wrong is wrong

whether In high place or 'ow place and

that It will be dealt with by that God
who dealt with impa’aced Nebuehad
•exzar.

N*»da to K# Prc‘»nt«it.

A missionary In the is and of the
Pacific preached one Fabbath on hon-
esty and dishonesty, and on Monday
he found his yard full of all styl a of
goods, which the natives had brought.

He cou d not understand It until a na-
tive told him. "Our gods p rmlt us to
purloin goods, but the God you told
us about yesterday, the God of hea-
ven and earth, it seems. Is against
these practices, and so we brought all
the goods that do not belong ta us. and
they are in the yard, and wa want you
to help us distribute them among the r
rightful owners." And If In all the
pulpits of the United States today rous-

ing sermons could be preached on
honesty and the evils of dlshon s y and
the sermons were bt;8’d of God and
arrangements could be made by which
•11 the goods which have been improp-

erly taken from one man and appro-
priated by another man should be put
tn the city hal s of the country there

Is not a city hall In the United States

that would not be crowded from cellar
to cupo'a. Faith of the gospel; that
we must preach and we do preach
Morality of the goipel we must Just as

certainly proclaim.

Now .look abroad and see the fascina-
tions that are thrown around d ff rent
styles of crime. The que:t!< j that
every . ian and woman has been asked
has been. Should crime be excused b >

eause It is on a large scale? Is lniqul:y

guilty and to be pursued of the law :n

proportion as It Is on a small scale?
Shall we have the penitentiary for
the man who steals an overcoat from
a hatrack and all Canada for a man to
range in If he have robbed the public

at millions?

Th* W*r to Oot Monoy.

There has been an Irresistible Im-
pression going abroad among young
men that the poorest way to get mon «r

ts to earn It The young man of flaunt-
ing cravat says to the young man of
humble appearance: "What, you only
get 11,800 a year? Why, that wouldn’t

* keep me In pin money. I spend J5.000
• year.” "Where do you get It?" asks
the p’. in young man. “Oh, stocks, en-
terprises— all that sort of thing, you

know.’’ The plain young man has
hardly enough money to pay bis board
•nd has to wear clothes after they are
•at of fashion and deny himself all
luxuries. After awhile he gets tired of

hla plodding and he goes to the man
vfio has achieved suddenly large es-
tate. and he saya "Just show me how
K Is done." And he Is shown. He
•oon learns how. and, although he Is
•Imost all the time Idle now and has
resigned his position In the bank or
the factory or the store, he has more
ooey than he ever had, trades off hla
old silver watch for a gold one wl.h a
flashing chain, sets his hat a little far-

thar over an the aide of hla head than
fea ever did, smokes better cigars and
m6rm of them. He has hU hand In!
Vow, . If ha can escape the pcaltentlary

lor three or four yean he will g<4 In.o
political alralea and he will get poJtt-

’ cal Joha and win have something to do

afe lor perdition.

It la quite n long road sometimes tor

i man to travel before he gets Into
.he romance of crime. Those nr*
-aught who are only In the proaai
tags of It It the sheriffs and eoa
itablea would only leave them alone s
tttta while, they would steal aa well
\s anybody. They might not be able
o steal a whole railroad, but they
-ould master a load of pig Iron.

Now, 1 always thank God when I find
w estate like that go to smash. It
Is plague struck, and It blaata the na-
tion. I thank God when it goea Into
-.uch a wreck It can never be gathered

ip again. I want H to become ao loath-
•ome and such an insufferable stench
hat honest young men will take wara-
ng. If God should put Into money or
ta representative ths capacity to go

-.o Its lawful owner, there would not
be a bank or a safety deposit In the
United States whose walla would no:

be blown out and mortgages would rip

md parchments would rend and gold
wou'd shoot and beggars would get on

horseback and atock gamblers would
;o to the almshouse.

The Temputloas to DlehonMtjr.

How many dishoncs l.s in the mak-
ing out of invoices and in the plaster-

ng of false labels and in the fl chtng
>f customers of rival houses and In the

naking and breaking of contracts!
Young men are Indoctrinated In the
dea that the sooner they get money
:he better, and the getting of it on a
larger scale on’y proves to them thel~
;reater Ingenuity. There Is a glitter
hrown around about all thrse things
Young men have got to find out that
God looks upon sin lu a very different
Ught

A yonng man stood behnd a counter
In New York selling silks to a lady,
and he said before the sale was con-
summated. "I see there la a flaw in
that silk.” The lady recognized It, and
the sale was not consummated. The
head man ot the Arm saw the Inter-
view. and he wrote home to the father

of the young man, living In the coun-
try, saying: "Dear sir, come and take
your. boy. He *111 never make a mer-
chant" The father came down from
the country home In great consterna-
tion, as any father would, wondering
what his sou had done. He came into
the store, and the merchant said to
him, "Why. your son pointed out e
flaw In some silk the other day and
spoiled the sale tad we will never have

that lady probably again for a cus-
tomer, and your son will never make
a merchant" “Is that all?" said the
father. "1 am proud of him. 1 wouldn’t
for the world nave him another day
under you' Influence. John, get your
hat and coat; let us start." There are
hundreds of young men under the pres-
sure, under tha fascinations thrown
around about commercial Iniquity.
Thousands of young men hare gone
down under the pressure; other thou-
sands have maintained their Integrity.

God help you! Let me say to you, my
young friend, that you never tan be
happy In a prosperity which comes
from 111 gotten galas. "Oh." you say,
"I might lose my place. It is easy for
you to stand there and talk, but It Is
no easy thing to get a place when you
have lost It. Besides that, 1 have a
widowed mother depending upon my'
exertions, and you must not he too
reckless in giving advice to me." Ah,

my young friend, it is always safe to
do right, hut It is never safe to do
wrong. You go home and tell your
mother the pressure under which you
are In that store, and I know
what she will say to you. If

she Is worthy of you. She will
say: "My son, come out f-om there.
God has taken care of us all these
years, and he will take care of us
now. Come out of that."

to destroy It, You kaow *
that socioty bscomss laatoat ta flfppor-

Hoa aa Impurity bscomea affluaat or U
la elevated circle*, aad ®“Hly eoclety
Is silent or fiUpoeed to paUlata, Where
le th* Judf*, the Jury, th* poll** ofitoer

that d»r* arraign th* wealthy liber-
tine? He walks the streets, he rtdss
the parka, he flaunts hla iniquity in
th* eyee of th* pur*. Th* hag of un-
cleanness looks out of the tapestried

window. Where la the law that dare*
take the braxen wretches and put thslr

faces In an Iron frame of a stats pris-

on window?

Somstlinsa It aeeiM to me as If so-
clsty were

9EABCH FOB A POLE.

MUCH INTfHOT TAKgN <

tOUTHBRN IXFLOIIATION.

the totot-ies D -vwrr *
Will a* FMVWlMe* »MBtiMf. sea

Tkrse Tm"—
BxpeJIt «• h'UfeU* fot tbc TEETH and BREATH

I* Slii SOZOMIT LIQUID .

|iw Nliil Im S020DMT NVIQ
Ulfi LIQUID tad WWDEIexploration m At pneent. Th slarfj- . ------

- » — -------- , ly !• because of ̂  At the Btore. or by Mall, poetpald. for the Prion
w... going beck to the aUt* of of the recent expedition oondurten ny ^ Opinion* “ Afl AH Antiseptic And k

...... — hallaruckeunewyork. j
burning mountnln could hid* the Im-
mensity of crime. At whst time God lent. Three expeditions. r-Prf,en *
will rise up end extirpate the* evils Great Britain. Germany and Bweaen,
upon society I know not. nor whethsr
he will do It by fire or hurricane or
earthquake; but a holy God I do not

are now fitting out and *1“
south as soon m possible. The British
party will be ths first to get away, in

WHAT TAADg-M ARKt COAT.
Olka

think will stand it much longer, I ‘ g *hlp called the Discovery, which h

believe the thunderbolts are hissing the distinction of being the ’

hot and that when God tomes to chaa-
tlae the community for these sins.

CUMPM BMW UM in Kvay
c*«»«vim •( ta* Wwfid,

Tha registration of trad* mark* has
•el to be built In England especially g necessity of lata yearn, for

v.«      , for an Antarctic voyage. This expcdi- unlM< an artici# 0f merit Is protected
against which he has uttered himself ' tlon Is being equipped partly by the bj >urh metni or t,y letter* patent U
more bitterly than against sny other. Geographical society and partly by tin Uiure ^ be Imitated by some unacrup-
the fate of Sodom and Gomorrah Will ! government The ehlp was launched „|0Ui pert0n. It Is only within a few
be tolerable as compared with the fat* 1 at Dundee recently and was christened ywir, however, that th# queatlon of
of our modern society, which knew I by Udy Markham. She Is the sixth protecting trade mark* has assumed

‘ rer sel to bear the name of Discovery,

but she le better adapted to the un-

dertaking than have been any of her

predecessors. She le very strong, b^-
Ing built of well-seasoned oak, 172
feet long. 33 feet broad and has a

our

better, but did worse.

Tha l«rrtd»«M of Ufo.

Then look at the faeclnatloni thrown
around assassination. There are In all
communities men who have taken the
lives of others unlawfully, not as exe-

cutioners of the law, and they go scot
free. Y’ou say they had their provoca-
tions. God gave life, and he alone has
a right to take it, and he may take It
by visitation of providence or by an
executioner of the law. who Is bis
messenger. But when a man assumes
that divine prerogative he touches the

lowest depth of crime.

Society Is alert for certain kinds of

murder. If a citizen going along the
road at night Is waylaid and slain by
a robber, we all want the villain ar-
rested and executed. For all garrotlng,

for all beating out of Ufa by a club or

an nx or a slungshot, the law has quick

spring and heavy stroke, but you
know that when men get affluent and
high position and they avenge their

giave Importance. This is due to the
enormous Increase In advertising of

health foods, cereals, patent medicines

and athletic novelties. The tariff of
charges for registering trade marks In
the various countries seems In some

mean draught of 16 feet and a d splace- instances to be based upon the Idea
ment of 1,750 tons. She will bs p ovls- that authorized labels and the like are
loned for three years. The exp dltlon as much a luxury ax a coach and four,
will cost 1500.000, to which the govern- in Zululand, Peru, Uruguay, Hnng
ment has contributed $226,000. The Kong and Granada the tariff fixed by
exploren who are going out with her Uw for each trade mark is |145 in gold,
are as follows: Captain. Commander the highest on the entire list *u,“

Robert Falcon Scott, who entered the
navy In 1881 and served recent'y on
the Majestic. Officers. Lieutenant. A.

A. Armltage, explored Franx Josef
Land with the J&ckson-Harmsworth
expedition; Lieutenant C. W. Rawson
Royds, R. N., who Is a nephew of Ad-

In this

country trade marks are filled with the
patent office and tho price fer register-

ing one In $56. which is the loweet rate

charged anywhere. Canada charges $60
for a general or special trade mark.
There ar# soma countries of Europe
that demand $100 for registering a

mlral Sir nirry Rawson; engineer, trade mark, but In Great Britain, Ger-
Mr. Skelton, late of the Majestic. The
petty officers and crew number about
twenty-five. There will be thre? scien-

tific specialists, Including John Walter
Gregory, who has traveled in the

wrongs by taking the lives of others, Mountains and In East Africa,

of Troat Fund*.

Oh, there Is such a fearful fascina-

tion In this day about the use of trust

funds. It has got to be popular to take

the funds of others and speculate with

them. There are many who are prac-
ticing that Iniquity. Almost every man
In the course of tils life has the prop-

erty of others put In hla care. He has
administered, perhaps, for a dead
friend; he Is an attorney, and money
passes from debtor to creditor through

his hands; or he is In a commercial
estab ishment and gets a salary for
the discharge of his responsibilities; or

he is treasurer of a philanthropic insti-

tution, and money for the suffering
goes through his hands; or he has
some office In city or state or nation,
and taxes and subsidies and supplies
and salaries are In his ha .da. Now,
that is a trust. That Is as sacred a
trust as God can give a man. It
the concentration of confidence. Now,
when that man takes that money, the
money of others and goes to speculat-
ing with It for bis own purposes, he la
guilty of theft, falsehood and perjury
and In the most Intense sense of the
word Is a miscreant.
There are families today— widows

and orphans— with nothing between
tnem and starvation but a sewing ma-
chine, or kept out of’ the vortex b;
the thread of a needle red with
blood of their hearts, who were by fa-
ther or husband left a competency.
You read the story in the newspaper
of those who have lost by a bank de-
falcation, and It Is only one line, the
name of a woman you never heard of,
and Just one or two figure* telling the

amount of stock she had, the number
of shares. It Is a Very abort line la a
newspaper, but It is a Une of agony
long aa time; It Is a story long ts eter-nity. *

Danf*rs «f UbartfeUik

So there has bees a great deal of
fascination thrown around libertinism.
Society is very sever* upon th* Impur-
ity that larks around the alleys and

Ae tomL The law pnr-

great sympathy is excited, lawyers
plead, ladles weep, judge halts, jury Is

bribed and the man goes free. If the
verdict happen to be against him, a
new trial Is called on through some
technicality and they adjourn for
witnesses that never come, and' ad-
journ and adjourn until the commun-
ity has forgotten all about It. and then

the prison door opens and the murder-
er goes free.

Now, If capital punishment be right,
I say let the life of the polished mur-
derer go with the life of tho vulgar aa-

easeln. Let us have no partiality of
gallows, no aristocracy of electro- |

cutlon chair. Do not let us float back
to barbarism, when every man was
his own judge, Jury and executioner,
and that man bad the supremacy who
had tho sharpest knife and the strong-
est arm and the quickest step and the
stealthiest revenge. He who willfully i

and In hatred takes the life of another ,

Is a murderer, I care not what the
provocation or the circumstances. He
may be cleared by an enthusiastic
courtroom, he may be sent by the gov-
ernment of the United States aa minis-

ter to Eome foreign court, or modern
literature may polish the crime until
it looks like heroism; but in the sight

of God murder Is murder, and the
Judgment day will so reveal It

Some rule Qneetlone,

There are hundreds of young men
who have good blood. Shall I ask three

or four plain questions? Are your hab-

its as good as when you left your fa-
ther's house? Have you a pool ticket
In your pocket? Have you a fraudulent
document? Have you been experiment-

ing to see how accurate an Imitation
you could make of your employer’s sig-
nature? Oh, you have good blood. Re-
member your father's prayers. Re-
member your mother’s exarapls. Turn
not In an evil way. Have you been go-
ing astray? Come back. Have you ven-
tured out too far?

As 1 stand In pulpits looking over
audiences sometimes my heart fails
me. There are so many tragedies pres-

ent. so many who have sacrificed their
Integrity, eo many far away from God.
Why, my brother, there have been too
many prayers offered for you to have
you go overboard. And there are those
venturing down Into sin, and my heart

crossed Spitsbergen with Sir Martin
Conway in 1896, and Is now professor
of geology In Melbourne University.
There will be two doctors, Inc udlng
Dr. Koellitz, who was on the staff of
ths Jackson-Hamsworth exp dltioa.
The Discovery will work to some ex-
tent in conjunction with the Gorman
expedition, which Is being equipped
at the expense of the state, the sug-

gestion having come from Count Poeo-
dowsky-Wehner, minister of the In-
terior. The vessel Is now being com-
pleted at Kiel. A name for her has
not yet been chosen, but It Is known
that In general construction she will

be like the Fram, with the Important
difference that she will be faster and
generally more seaworthy. This exp>
ditlon will be led by Professor Erik
von Dry gal ski and the vessel will be
commanded by Captain Hans Ruser,
an experienced officer of the Ham-
burger-American line. Though nom-
inal y equipped for two years, she w 11

be provisioned for a longer period.
The German vessel will proceed by
Cape Town. After wintering, the
main expedition will continue to Jour-
ney westward and attempt to get
south of Kemp and Bnderby Islands,
then gall across Weddel Sea to South
Georgia, and eventually to Tristan de
Cunha, where the voyage practical y
terminates. The plan may be carried
out In two years, permitting the re
turn of the expedition In the sumra-*

of 1903. The Swedish expedition will
it will be no less determined and en
ergetlc. bo far as Us personnel is con
cerned. It Is to be led by Dr. Otto
Nordenskjold of Upsala University.
Dr. Nordenskjold proposes to sail to
the Antarctic region via Terra del
Fuego some time In November, and ha
will start southward from there next
January. At the beginning of March,
when the days begin to shorten, he
will gradually retreat northward.—
Philadelphia Times.

many, Austria, France and Spain th*
fee In each case la $76. This Is the
rate asked In the majority of the Eng-
lish colonies, Including New South
Wales and New Zealand, but In Cape
Colony It la $115 and In South Africa
$135. The latter price is also demanded
in Costa Rica. Some of tha bargain
counter sales In the Leewsrd Islands,
Jamaica, British Guiana. Mauritius.
ArgenUne Republic, Bolivia, Chill,
Guatemala. Sierra Leone and Bulgaria,
each of which charges $115. Little
Venezuela Is content with $100 for the

privilege of recording the existence of

a patent label. There are thousands of
trsde marks thst are never heard of
by the great masses, because they are
not properly advertised. The majority
of trade mark lawyers realize big prof-
its fighting Infringements of private
marks rather than In registering new
ones. One of them has Just settled a
case that was In the courts for four
years. The single word "favorite" waa
at Issue and the courts have decided
that there Is no exclusive proprietary
right In the word os a trade mark. One
of the most successful lawyers, who
represents the Interests of a big cereal

firm and cracker establishment as well,

says that It costs more than $16,000 an-
nually to protect hla clients from those
who twist the names of brands In
every conceivable ̂ay.

A TICKET'S LIMITATIOna

Oalqae Sealer* *r DmeUk KaUe^
FertelrhUr TWh.u.

Denmark was aheo'utely the
la cheap railway fares. Thi
were reduced all round, to that

longer tha distance the grnttr tkti

ductlon, but. at the same tla»
return ticket system was abolish,/

Journeys within Denmark. On* oi |
greatest boon* to business an
holiday Bakers ta th* so-oaita

nightly ticket For third-elin It i
Ms fid and for second clan £ is, j

Such a ticket eatitlei th* koldu

travel all avar Denmark for a ttraj
fourteen days. He can go whirnai
cares to go, and as many Hats >
the aame route as he may wish m
th* time paid for— namely, ton
day*. A holiday maker may
every plxce of Interest la D;
during that time and. If hi found i

pleasure In traveling from ton
town night and day for the p rlodl
could do so. He pays the prtn

, £1 fis Id, with a deposit of 6s Id |
tho ticket, on which s pbotograpki
tho holder ta pasted, and at tkt
plratlon of the fourteen days he

turns the ticket and gets the 6s Id I

posit back. He can alio buy s tie
for a month, and the longer th« |

the greater th* reduction. Wktb
fortnightly ticket costa 22i Jd, & u-|
month ticket costs £10. If tkt >

senger had to pay for a twelve-mostkl
ticket at the rate of It 3d ptr loti
night It would ccet him £26 14s. Tkt
the reduction is over 150 per cent]

Instead of paying for a fortnli
ticket a traveler went from Esbjtril

Copenhagen and back as often ul
could within fourteen days,
bought ordinary tickets for earb
they would coat him over £6, udtijl
amount would be double In a lon-l
night If he went sightseeing froa i

tlace to another, traveling all
Denmark in eaay stage*. Sesson tlcM
ta can also be had for journeys
ween two towns. In this case
rice for on* month Is 5s, 7s 6d
wo months and £1 10s (or a wb
year. Young peopls under the ago 1

eighteen travel for half prlce.-l

don Express.

. THE VERSATILE KAISER.

THE POLAR BEAR.

i* ot

the'

aches to coll theji back. /.

At Brighton .Leach or Long Branch
you have seen men go down Into the
surf to bathe, and they waded out far-
ther and farther, and you got anxious
about them. You said, "I wonder If
they can swim?” And you then stood
and shouted: "Come back! Come back!
You will be drowned!" They waved
their hand back, saying, "No danger."
They kept * on wading deeper
down farther out • am shore,

. until after awhile a great

wave with a strong undertow took
them out, their corpses the next wash-
ed on the beach. So 1 see men wading
down Into tin farther and farther, and
I call to them: “Come back! Come
back! You will be lost! You will be
lost!" They wave their hand back,
saying, "No danger; no danger." Deep-
er down and deeper down, until after
avrjtile a wave sweeps them out and
•weeps them off forever. Oh, come
back! The one tartheat away may
come.

Raw Hfm >a Stetlenvryv
Colored note-paper has had a long

struggle to win fashionable patronag;,
for women of best taste persistently
rejected It In favor of cream or Ivory
white, but recent'y such lovely tints
have been set forth by “exclusive"
dealers In high-class stationery that

many have found them Irresistible.
The palest green, the softest, coolest
blue, mauve, and delicate grav are
the most popular. The latest English
envelopes are long and narrow, and
the seaTng wax used exactly matches
the shade of the stationery. A pretty
wedding present, and a moderate one
in cost, la a box of stationery con-
taining paper, cards, and envelops*
of different siset, and In one of the
new tones; the box also containing
sealing wax of corresponding color,
a seal bearing the brlde’a monogram!

and a silver-mounted pen-holder, blot-
ter and eraser.

ottk*

Mrs. Winfield Taylor Durbin, wifi
of the governor of Indiana, lx an ad-
mirer of good pictures and has a splen-

did collection of paintings which ike
gathered during several trigs abroad.

BalUre Ar* Snre^

It would seem that the species sail-
or Is about to become extinct It Is
only with the most careful nursing
and artificial training that specimens

are secured nowadays. For several
years past the American navy hu
been forced to the scheme of drafting
country boys from forms and field,
patting them on training ships and
sending them around the world to pick

op the tricks of ths nautical trade.
Now cornea word from England that
tha British navy la la ths same dllei_
ms, and Is unable to furnish half the
groper complement of officers and Bam

HI OharaeUrUUee D«**rlto4
hr a* Oh**rv*a.

The character of the polar bear U
a curious mixture of cowardice and
daring, for It will fly at the sight of

man. but will often come close up to
the huts and 'sometimes even try to
enter them.

When met with In the water, be* 
are killed with harpoon* On receiv-
ing the first wound, the animal utta.s
loud roars, seizes the weapon with his
teeth, pulls It out of the Injured port

and hurls It far away Sometimes,
but by ne means lavarlsbly, It will
turn upon its assailant Quick y It re-
ceives another spear or bird arrow
from a second kaysk man, against
whom It turns sfter treating hla weap-
on In the same manner, and momj-
time* breaking It, and In this way ths
struggle Is continued until the bear la

overcome. The most important pre-
cautionary rnle vhlch the hunter*
have to observe la, when during the
fight the animal has dived, to keep a
sharp lookout down Into tha watar
in order that It may not

come up unawares right under the
kayak. It* white gleam can alwaye be
seen when It approach** the surface,
aid there la time to get away If it be
coming too near. When a bear Is en-
countered in the water, or amid some-
what scattered lea Its capture Is con-
sidered s certainty for, althoagh an
excellent ewlmmer, It cannot get away
from a kayak. In the northern eolo-
nlee where they are eeldom seen, the

Greenlanders appear ta be afraid ot
them,<but such la far from being the
cat* In th* Jullanshaab district, where
In the water, at any rate, they are con-

sidered much leur dangerous than the
walrus or the hooded seal.

A l*" Cm.
"I hate Invented a lawn mower that

won’t make any noise," said tha earn-
est young man.

"To whom ao you expect to sell Itr
inquired the hardware merchant, cold-
ly. "You don’t suppoae people will
get up at 6 o’clock In the morning for
the sake of shoring one of these ma-
chines around tn dead silence, do youf
Lawn mowers are not mod# merely to
cut grass. Their principal purpose Is
*« hero fua with ths neighbors."

A good mirror tails tbs truth, a*
matter an whoa U-reAMU

TS* BxImI and VarUly *f Du Ur*

tie i 1« MrprUI*(.

Beyond any question tbe most i

era of th# world’* monarch* U Wlllli

II. nays the SL Loula O obe-Demo
Th* other day he cabled to Biron i
Holleben. the German ambasudor
Waahlngton, to "transmit to thsl
erbood of Young Men’s Chiiitiu
soclations of America, assembled

their Jubilee convention, my
congratulations." He added thxt|
was glad to see th* German
lions “active tn the same end
take part fraternally la this

Catherine."
Here, aa on many other occaslo*^

th# put few years, the Gersua 1
peror shows that he keeps himiell
formed af the doings of the vorldJ
1s a close reader of the nevip
Everything of any particular 1®P
ance to any country which is loW*
William II hears about and ixpn

an Interest In It He has a far i
knowledge, apparently, of the

th* day averywher# than Is
by any other hud of a European i
monarchical or republican,

amount and exactness of bl* wM
tlon about the affnlrs of
France, the United Siatei, a*
Spain, and other nations, u ^
by him to representatives of
countries, raspectively, -bas
caused them to marvel Ha b»» *
been a dose student of the poUW
the world’s principal states; bs
quick Intelligence, a retentive roe

active sympatklu and a demo
disregard for the traditions vhi«

dare that a king hu no busiwj
evince or ta express any
the ordinary affairs of Hfe, in*1

outside of hla own country,
u crowned heads remain extam
where, It ta well to have them w
oeratlc ympathles «d tenV
Foreigner* who know him
country intimately ha vs n*"* ,

Germany were to be traasfor®
a republic today, William « ^
chosen president of It /hf *D
whelming majority. _

Util* toae’s Fo.it

The little king of “ .

every night by a body of

who are nativea of Espino**,
served wth distinction In
It ta by them the gates sr*

midnight and with k J
emnlty reopened at T oelock “
morning. Should oae of thia p
prove false to the pw** 0.f. ,
•reign Spanish faith la Span***

would dla ai if by lightning atj®

aoaathing very dreadful would

to the traitor. It
of wandeoM*

A.
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chapter IV.
The ItrMllU.

•meo th« Wnf h[gA . ..

' WTCf bad

irtd. the defP.r ft«w W» "P
; . r|n He *® k ** ®^one In the

until the sun had eat. and then

,7at in and called for h!a m.n.ater

him. , _ ____

,Ab0ul cauem. what think you of
which the Scourge of Da-

hu now committed?"

„ think It ! high-handed and
linf,” replied the mlnlater,

:HU Jour daughter exp ained more

L than I hare yet heard?"

hM told me all aha knowa alre.
^bber came, according to b'a own

nt for the purpoee of wreatlng
fton the King of Damaaeui; but
nfused to go with him; and ao

Wi* she In her proteatations,

Julian finally went away and left
I think, however, that h i retreat

hastened by the fear that your
might be upon him with a
us force.”

i - hire no doubt that inch la the
Abou’. But the end of this le
yet. Ttala daring demon baa run

lUrie long enough. He kaa already
«hen fearful blows upon our com-
_ and now he Ukea a new course

"itiack upon our defencelasi daugh-
jt haa come to be ao that a

inn Is not safe to start from Da-
Dor are our merchant* safe in

arnlng from other landa. It must
ba so. By the heavens above me,

[ihsll not be so! I must find some
for this mtn'a capture. I have

my armies against him, and
bu either avoided them, or met
| overcome them. Life of my soul
t think of IL He met a thousand of

armed men. and swept them back
the plains of Abilene ae though

bad been so many worn n. What
ill I do, About?”

-There Is but one way, sire, that I

|am conceive of. It aeema to be useless

i gend out force against him; for he
III a quick-witted meal; and, If h«
(cannot successfully cope with them,

| he can keep out of their way. H? hai
(spies throughout the whole land."

"Aye-T know he has!" cried the
ng, with a fre h burst of rage. "Ho

friends among those who live
near to our capital. I wish I

| could get hold of them."
''Get hold of the chlefta!n fl.st”

•Ah-but how?"
U must be done by atrategem, alre.

I you cannot find tome one man who
tb’e to entrap the Scourge. I aee
thow you are ever to over om? him.

Ji single man with wit will and en-
| fanner may accomplish much. A tit-

mouse. working In secret, may
ot a great tree.*

“By my life. Aboul. you have spoken

troth. The work must bo done
Jy. Have I such a man about

*r

L“How is It with Jndah. th> Israel-
suggested the minister.

fThe king started and clapped his
together when he heard the

By the shades of Tartarus, g od
ol, you have hit the very man. Ju-

lt» with us now. I left h'm In the
I w I came In from the garden. !
I tend for him."

[A slave, who stood Just without the
. was sent after the man who had
i spoken of, and ere long he made
isppearance before hie royal m s-

He was a middle-aged man, with
Kk hair and keen black eyes; with
ofw sharp In outline, and moulded
>* cast of peculiar canning; and
i body and limbs light and muecu-
He waa below the ordinary rise

fun; and what he may have larked
Physical strength wae more than
1 up by the quickness and precl-
of movement He had been a

t'ler In Damaaeoa since childhood,
toother having come from Judea,

[poverty and dlagraee.and given him
*f to an officer of the king's houai-

Msh." spoke the monarch, "I
of you to engage In a dangerous en-

Priss; hut. If yon are ancceesful, the

*111 be greater than the danger.

' Ton willing to try It?"

Lathing, lire, that can yield me
and emolument," replied the

*llte, with a low bow. “Qive me
1 freedom of a clttien, and gird the
r<l of a lieutenant about my loins.
I will undertake anything. I

"W not tfven hesitate to go out
Just the Scourge of Damascus,"

It la the very thing, Judah.
•• Ihu accursed robber chleftan

I *iih to lecnre. if you wt'l
“tin, and bring me hla bead, I will

*• rou a free cltiaen of Damaeous;

him J you 1111 bring him to me alive,

lint ,lT*r hlm lnto “T handi, I will
Li °D y be,tow dtlienahlp upon

‘“d gird the aword of a Ikuten-

lt>0Qt your loins, but I will gtTB
» house and a wife."

. °'*ck eyes of the Israelite anap-

snd sparkled Ilka pollshad gema of
strode across the room, and

.. walked slowly back.

jT*’ h* haally said, “give me un-
“ttorrow •morning to think of this,

hours from thU you •hell
if i embark upon

«l«prlie, I must have some hone
l,,cc#w- I will convert' wl h
' of the ilavea who have aeen the

/f5 ««>. sod their obaerva-

*** hdp aa." Jmmm

you, obj“t “‘,l “ol

rh'i'J'1, 0nl, ln m'nd (hat th3" be accoirpr.shLd If ac-
complishment ' posilble."

aur dUth?t'Dd m- '''I he M-
Jo thel . my WlU •hl!1 be •fetchedto their utmosL"

Ju^hJ^' m->ld lhe-k,n«'
Judah had cone •'what do you think?"

think the fellow will Btudy up
some grand plot between now and
morning. At all events, sire, I do not
believe you can find a better man for
your purpose."

At an early hour the king retired,
aud ail night long h's g'eep was trou-

bled with very unpleasant dreams Hs
dreamed two or three times that the
Scourge of Dsmascus had robb d him
of his beautiful briie, and once he

dreamed that hie throne had pass'd
from him. In the morning he was
more anxious for the apprehrna on of
the rotber than before, and Impa-
tiently did he await the coming of the
Israelite.

At the appointed hour Judah made

hla appearance and announc'd that he

would undertake the task of delivering

up the terrib'e Reourge.

"If I aucceed,” he said, "you will

hear from me as soon as success
crowns my efforts. If I fall, you will
perhaps never hear from me again."
"And when will you set forth?" ask-

ed the king, almost beside himself with

hopeful anticipation.

"At once. sire. This very day. if I

can get ready."

"Do you want he’p?"

"I would select two of your most
trusty guards."

"Take aa many as you want.”

"Two will be ough. sire."
"Will you take them from those who

have been on duty here?"

"No. sire. That would not be safe.

The robbers might recognize them. I

will have two who came with us from
Damar.rua yesterday."

"As you wi!'. Judah. Select the men
you want, and they shall accompany

you.”

The Israelite promised that he would

have all his arrangements made be-
fore the king was ready to depart, and

with this assurance he went away.

By the middle of the forenoon the
king waa ready to set forth on his re-

turn to Damascus. Ulln and A1b!a
were p'aced within a comfortable box

upon the back of a stout camel, and
around them were posted a hundred
armed men. The remainder of the
retinue was arranged under the direc-
tion of Aboul Cassem. the king's prime

minister, and only the order was
needed to set the whole In motion.

At this point the king w thdrew to the
palace, where he found Judah ready to

set forth on his dangerous mission,
and with him were two guards. O m'r
and Selim, two resolu-e. in'elllgent
fel'ows, who seemed to love the excite-

ment of the work upon which they
were about to enter. The king w.is
pleased with the choice Judah had
made.

"I might not have hit upon thrm."
he said; "but 1 know th.-y will ssrve i

you. And now. what more can I do?"
•'Nothing,” replied Judah. “I have

all that 1 can use. and am ready for
the work. If I succeed, you will hear

from me In good time; aud if MU nev-
er hear from me, you may at wast be
assured that I fai ed from no lack of

will to serve you.”
With a few words of encouragement

the king left hla servant to pursue h s

own course, and proceeded to Join h a
army, which was soon in motion; and

before the close of another day he
arrived at Damascus, where Ulin wa*
once more suffered to find shelter be-

neath the roof of her fath >r. Touching
her marriage. It was understood that

the ceremony should ba performed as
goon as the period of mourning had
passed which would be in two weeks;

and until then she was to remain In
close retirement. Horam asked that
she might not he suffered to go out.
for he feared to have her ase too much
of the outer world before he had se-

cured her hand. .

Wo must now return to the Pftla”
the Valley, where we left those

to go In search of the
as the king had

dawned, wltkout saalaa
anything worthy *f iota. But h« was
coming upon something vary ao*n.
Jwt aa the aky began to flow with tka
rich, red glare at tha rlalag aan, ha
came to a point where a narrow pass
between twa steep hills opened ln‘o a
pleasant vale, nnd juat here his hone
* stopped by a stout man who ad-
vanced, spear In hand, from some tre.s

by the wayaide.

"Hod!" laid the sentinel. "Who
are you?",

"A wayfarer, as you may »ee,” re-
^ w —  ^ a. .. •_ ..... . _

DAN DALY'S OOL* ATOSV.

Be tyee iSJI JUDGE’S WIFE raw
I

"Whither are you traveling?"
"To the north."

"Of what are you In pursuit?"
"Juat at th'i p-eeent mom nt I am In

moot urgent pursuit of something to
Mil ____ _

"Have you money In your purse?"

"Enough for present use."
"Are you afraid of losing It?"
"How?"
"By robbers."
"Bless you, no. I am rather anxious

to see some of these robbers."

"You may see them sooner than you
would like.” /

"That cannot be, sir; for I would
like to see them at once."

"Ah— what Would you with them?”
"Never mind. If I am so for'unate

as to find them, they shall know."
"Perhaps I can find them for you."
“I believe you ran; and, my good sir,

If you will conduct me Into the pres-
ence of Julian, 1 ahall thank you.”

"Upon my life, you give me credit
for wonderful power."

"I give you the credit of belonging
to Julian's band; and as I am very
anxious to see him. I ask you once
more, to lead me to him."

The man hesitated a moment, and
finally said, with a smile breaking over

his sunburnt features:

"You are free-spoken, and S'em to
be honest: and I think I will lead you

to the man you s“ek. But my bold
friend, you have need of some fair
purpoee.”

"L«ad me to Julian, and I will be
answerab’e for the rest.”

"Very well; you shall not ask again.

Dismount, and follow me.”

(To be continued.)

“Stage Jokes *ra rarely made to or-
«r," said Dan Daly to a writer U the
New York World. “Mine turn np In
ill aorta of queer waya. In a barroom
the other night I heard a fellow say
he waa going to open a saloon on
Broadway. 'Who did you ever whip?'
asked the bartender. The next night
I worked It Into "The Girl Prom Up
There,' and It gets a bigger laugh
than anything flee I *ay. My moat suc-
sessful stage Joke— the golf story—
came to me by accident, too. On. after-
noon while lounglngrwibout the Casino
itage I picked up a scrap of news-
paper that had evidently been used to 1

wrap up something. In glancing It
over 1 found the golf story, credited
to 'Exchange.' 1 don't even know what
paper It was, as part of the page was
torn off. It looked like one of those |
patent Insides used In small towns.
The odd thing about It all waa that I
waa never allowed to tell the whole

1 story. You know It goes on to explain
that after you hit the ball you walk
agnlle, and that if you find It the same .

day you win. At that point the audl- 1
ence thought the climax had been
reached and laughed. The first time I
tried to finish the story, but nobody
heard me and I never tried H again. It
would have been useless. The story
continues that if you don’t find the ball

the same day ydu send your man to
look for It the next, and If he finds It,

he wins. After awhile I saw that the
audience was right and that the atory
really ended better where they Insist-
ed It should. At first, though, It made
me pretty mad."

She Suffered for Years and
Pelt Her Case Was Hope-

less— Cured by

Fe-ru-na.

Mrs. Judge McAllister writes from
1217 West 33rd at, Minneapolis, Minn.,
as follows:
“1 suffered for yean with a pain In

the small ot m back and right aide.
It interfered often with my domestic
and social duties and i never supposed
that, 1 would be cured, as the doctor's
medicine did not eeem to help me any.
“Fortunately a member of our Order

advised me to try Peruna and gave it
each high praise that I decided to try
it Although I started In with little
faith, 1 felt ao much bettor in a week
that 1 felt encouraged.

“I took It faithfully for seven weeks
and am happy Indeed to be able to eay
that I am entirely cured. Words fall
to express my gratitude. Perfect health
once more la the beat thing 1 could
wish for, and thanks to Peru ns enjoy
that now.”— Minnie B. McAllister,
The great popularity of Peruna aa a

catarrh remedy has tempted many
people to imitate Peruna. A great
many so-called catarrh remedies and
catarrhal tonics are to be found In
many drug atorea. These remedies can
be procured by the druggist' much
cheaper than Peruna. Peruna can only
be obtained at a uniform price, and no
druggist can get It a cent cheaper.
I Thus it Is that druggists are tempted
to eubstltute the cheap Imitations of
Peruna for Peruna. It Is done every
day without a doubt
Wa would therefore caution all peo-

TOO MUCH FAULTY ENGLISH.

Tb«lrr*opl« Hava Cl row a CarclM« In

Rhotorle — Faml |»r Error*.

The books of rhetoric used to toll ua
that the great qualities of style were

perspicuity, energy and elegance, or
clearness, force and grace; and that as

a means toward these aud for other
reasons it was important to be concise
to avoid needless words, writes Freder-

ick M. Bird in the Literary Era.
Whether they no longer teach thus,

Johnton at Worti Avals.

Racine, Wls.. July 22nd:— John
Johnson of No. 824 Hamilton street,

this city. Is a happy man.
For years he has suffered with Kid-

ney and Urinary trouble. He waa so
broken down that he was forced to
quit work. Everything he tried failed,

till a friend of his recommended a
new remedy— Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Mr.
Johnson used them, and the result aur-

prlaed him. He la as well as ever he
waa, completely cured, and working
away every day.

His case Is regarded by those who
knew how very bad he waa, as almost
a mlrac’e. and Dodd's Kidney Pills
are a much talked of medicine.

Jf#& JUDOO m-WJuUTBS^

pie against accepting these substitutes,

Insist upon having Peruna. There la as
other internal remedy for catarrh thal
will take the place of Peruna. Allow
no one to persuade you to the contrary.

If you do not derive prompt and sab*
Isfactory results from the use of Pa-
nina, write at once to Dr. Hartaas.
giving a full statement of your caaa
and he will be pleased to give you hla .

valuable advice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President ol

The Hartman Sanitarium, Col umbos, (l

How Marie* Promote BtilpbalMing.
It Is almost an axiom that the mer-

chant marine of a nation increases In

proportion to her development as a
naval power. This is tnie of the Unit-
ed States. A number of her new ship-
yards were started chiefly to get ths
contracts for constructing naval ves-

Bhnrt-Ured IdmcU,
The life of a perfect Insect Is usualh,

very brief. Of all the myralds of but
terflles and moths, bees and wasps
flies and beetles, which make np om
of the most marked features of thi
summer, the vast majority will die be-
fore the season la over. A mere hand-
ful will survive Into next year, whlli

few, Indeed, are those that will live

to see a second summer. The dura-
tion of the larval stage Is much longer
The dragon-fly nymph, as It Is called
Uvea 11 months In the water. The per-
fect insect that emerges from It hai
only a few weeks, at moat, of sunihlm
and the upper air. There are Ilia
which live only for a single day, tak-
ing In that time no food, having, In-
deed, n« mouths by which to take It

The owners of an excursion bong
which touched at Brockvllle Inst Su*-
day are to be prosecuted for violating
the Sabbath observance law In respect
to water excursions In Ontario.

Turn the Rascals Out
We are speaking of the grip microbes

The well and strong can resist their pot-
son , the sickly and weak are their prey.

Baxter's Mandrake Bitters are na-
ture's remedy for expelling all polsou
from the system. At druggists, in liquid
or tablets at 25 cents per bottle or box.

SCALE AUCTION
tscvnhsnKSft

Ladr BonthsmrtoB.

One of the reigning favorites at the
court of Queen Alexandra of Great
Britain is Lady Southampton. It is
not alone her beauty that has served
to make her popular; her kindness of
disposition and unfailing tact and
good nature have been quite as Im-
portant elements. She la the wife of
Baron (Fit* Roy) Southampton, for-

a column anywhere without meeting 1 per cept qf the American ixporfa ai** i Bjerly * captain qj 1 19 ouasars^ anq

words that add nothing to others with ' carried in American bottoms, and k"* “
which they are Immediately connect- | there are only about 100 American

Whether they no longer teach thus, or sels, far which Uncle Sam pays with
their pupils disregard their instruc- unsurpassed liberality, provided all ra-

tions, you can scarcely read a page or ; qulrements are fulfilled. Less than 10

ed. Thus; Thought to himself. How
else should he think? If he thought
aloud you would have to Bay so. Either

he "said to himself"— which Is another

way of putting It — or he simply
“thought." Nodded his head. If he had
nodded his legs or his elbows the case

would be more notable. He might
properly "shake his head," for he could

shake other things; but in the present

state of language one can nod no other

part of himself or of creation than his

head. Together with. If John went to
town with his wife they went together;

if they went together he was necessarll-

ly with her. Month of May, summer sea-
son, etc. Everybody knows that May is

a month and summer a season. Rosa
up If people were In the habit of rising
down, or if It were possible to do so
this would not be tautological. It will

not do to say that these specimens
abound In the best writers and are
therefore Justifiable. They are not the
best writers when they write
In this way. through pure csr-
lessness. for they know better. Homer
sometimes nods, but his nodding did
rot produce the "Iliad." We want to
follow the beet writers In their excell-

encies not in their errors.

steamships in the foreign trade. The
largest of these, the St. Louis, St. Paul,

Philadelphia and New York, belong to
the International Navigation com-
pany, better known as the American
line. The 8L Louis and €t. Paul,
built by the Cramps of Philadelphia,
are the swiftest merchantmen flying
the Stars and Stripes. They are
economical coal consumers and study
ships In a gale— Alnalee’s Magazine.

has a daughter, Honorable Dorothy
Fltz-Roy. who la 4 years old. In her
maiden days she was a noted belle as
Lady Hilda Mary Dundas, daughter of
the first Marquis of Zealand.

RhMMtlMI,Matare’i Meets** RmmIv
DB.O. PHELPS BROWN'S

PREOtOUS
HERBAL
OINTMENT tmuiiir w* win Crasd* hi* **sm. »*d (or raa

ST. MARY'S
Hotra Dam

ACADEMY,
*, Indiana.

We call the attention of our readers
to the advertisement of SL Mary's
Academy, which appears In another
column of this paper. We do not need
to expatiate upon the scholastic advan-

tages of St. Mary's, for the catalogue

of the school shows the scope of work
included in Its curriculum, which Is
of the same high standard as tbat of
Vaasar and Bryn Mawr, and Is carried

out faithfully in the class rooms. We
simply emphasize the spirit of earnest

devotion which makes every teacher
of SL M&t-y'a loyally strive to develop
each young girl attendant there Into
the truest, noblest, and most Intelligent

womanhood. Every advantage of
equipment In the class rooms, labora-

tories and atudy rooms, every care In
^he matter of food and clothing, and
exceptional excellence of climatic con-

1 dltions— all these features are found at

Wom*a rhr*'rt*n* la Raida.
Russia has long prided herself on

having the first women physicians.
The Chautauquan refers to the career

of Nadezhda Busbff. one of the earli st . . . _ . . . „
and best women doctor,, a. particular- Mary s, n the perfection of develop-
ly interesting. Born a serf, and freed, oent only to be c .talned by the con-
with her parents at the emancipation ' .«ra Ion of devoted lives to educa-
in 1861 she and her brothers and sis- tlonal Christian work In a spot fa-

COLORADO.
New dally limited service via Great

Rock Island Route, one night ont Chi-
cago to Colorado. We can convince
yon we have the best service, the best
connections and arrive in Denver and
Calorudo Springs (Manitou) at the
most convenient hour. Only direct line

to Manitou. Cheap summer excursions
daily to Colorado and Utah with es-
pecially low rates on certain days. For
details write John Sebastain, G. P. A,
Chicago.

Stretching Injunction.
•Tour Honor.” said the lawyer, “my

tllent has reason to believe that th<

police are about to Interfere arbitra-
rily with his business, and he would
like to have an injunction restraining
them from looking at him while he la
at work or touching the tools of bis
profession.'*

I “1 do not see," said the learned
Judge, "why we should go so far as to
restrain the police from looking at
your dlenL”
I "He la of a very nervous tempera-
ment, your honor, and to be watched
while at work seriously disturbs him."
"In that case," the Judge admitted,

I "the demand aeema reasonable. What
la your client’s business?"
“He Is a burglar, your honor."

ONLY 1 CENT
And 2 Cento Postage
for a Paper of needles
and 1 fine Thimble.
CATALOGUE FREE.
C. SINGLER & CO.

SOUTH BEND, INDIANA

Buy of thelakir

THE
ip sod we will mall you one.

D. FOLSOM ARMS
Broadway, NSW YORK.

1,000 NEWSPAPERS
Are now using our

tnUmatioMl Typt'Hlgfc Natn
Sawed to

LAB0R-SAVIN6 LEI8THS.

They will save time In your com nosing
room a* they can be handled even quicker

* No extra charge U made tor sawing plate*
to ihort length*
send a trial order to this office aud ba

« mvtnced.

WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION,
DETROIT, MICH.

who
robbar

were to *u * -

foncTudah^repeated the Instructions

he had already given totba
They were not to accompany him, but
they were to come after him. In a man-
ner agr^d upon, and were to conduct

HtlmafriYci towards him in all reap*!*
.b« b.S i.rer «fo..

11 Tow.nl. tb, l.«.r p.rl ot tb. .(W-
noon Judah stripped hlm;e1' b“r9
The skin and caused one of the m n to
r^n Wltb s leathern thong untU

£g livid ridges "ere ralsodUPon
shoulders sad back. After h

-rT^lnr^ntofan.be

AbJlento.t course, and be hoped to
Uken w him befo e many hour.. Un-

O” ««>•• ^

tera received the best possible educa-

tion at home and abroad, for her par-
ents were both extremely Intelligent
and her father acquired wealth after
gaining hla freedom. Everywhrre In
RuesIs and In the continents! schoo a
Nadezhda was brilliantly successful.

vored by the Lord.

Baaetnr** Id- » of DtUvfct.

Senator John W. Daniel, the sena-
tor-lawyer from Lynchburg. Va., Is
known to America as one of the most
brilliant orators in the United S at:a

^ _____ _ Senate, and he is known both In
For thirty years there haa been no | Washington and the south as one of
manner of doubt aa to the sympathy of , the most vigorous of southern man.
the public and of the medical world To see him, to bear him talk, to re-
with the Idea of thorough medical In- member the amount of w°rk hB haB
struetion for women. Men started the | done In his day, la to believe him a
movement. In 1870 one professor and . man "without a laxy Jom to h s
two other men undertook to establish body." None of the tradl.lonal tn-
couraes for instructing women. In ten ' dol.nce of the south, therefore, would

there were 859 women students ** associated with Senator Dan. eL Yet

Sure to be arrested! Any ache or
pain by Hamlin's famous Wizard Oil
Your druggist sells It.

EDUCATIONAL

* a _

The bonrd of control of the endow-
rank. K. of P., haa decided that

THE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAHE,
NOTRE DAME, MM AN A,

Chuxlca, Letter*. EcombIcs end HUtary,
'areaHae, Art, 3d«WCT. Phar»aq^ljjW,

rVcboHicel and Ekctricel
the most expedient way of meeting the

Thorough Prsrratary and
Cnmc*. RcolestanUeal students at
Romos Pro*. Junior or Senior Y

deficiency of $.500,000 In the treasury

la to raise the Insurance rate to the
maximum.

Hal)'* Catarrh Care
Is a constitutional cure. Price, 76a

Courses. Roto* to Rrwt, moderate <
St Edward** Hall, tor boy's under i
The SB h Year will open Scpiethhor I

Ca-sleyw* Free- Ador**»
RBV. A. MORRISSEY, C S. C* I

years
the majority coming from the "prlYl-
leged classes"— that la to say, not peas-

ants. The majority were member* of
the Russian church, but there were |

several Jewesses. Roman Catho'lcs and
Lutherans. In 1877 twanty-four aLU-
dents were sent to tha aeat of war,
during the Russo-Turkiih campaign,
Lnd did ao well that they received Im-

perial pannlsslon to call thenu.lves
after due Examination, "women physi-
cians," and to wear a badge."

A Chicago photographer haa Invent-
ed and patented an automatic "nickel
In the ilot" photographing machine.

•VJqL

til midnight he caU loua- 1 which will make a complete picture In

when he waa asked recently wh t
would woW- give him the moat pleas-
ure, he aald: "The «ry thing wh'ch
I Intend to do and which I always do
at the end of every term; go back o
Lynchburg and get myeelf a nice,

dean, comfortable soap box and tilt t
up against the front door of a grocery

ahop I know; then alt out there and
bask In the inn like an nl'lgator wh"e
I whittle a stick with a sharp pen-
knife. If you want to know what an
absolute life la, come down to Vir-
ginia and alt on that soap box wiJi

me."

If you cannot agree with an adver-
sary keep out of bis way.

PITS P*TiB*n*otlr CwmL TToWt*wi»TTinmm*ofU»
fret d*7'. nr Or. Kttnc'a <!rwl Sen* Hcrtiirtr.
and ter FRICK *8.00 tiUI bottl* tad traailt*.
SlYh. xmi. lAU Ml Ar* Bt. 1 hUaMMUa. Pa-

Lots of busy people
accomplish anything.

Mm Wlntlow’* Soothing Svrnn.'
For rtilcban Methlaa. •ortara Dm mm* rartitr-t la
StmiutUon. tlltyt i*iu, cum j»t*.1 «mc. tto tb-.ulo

!J

mm

i

It!

til

ft]

•li

.lie

The awrave man when weighed la the hsltaoe
la found wanting -aomMhtarha can t set.

I do not believe Pino s Cure for CDMymptlou
huaaeqaU tor coughs and colds -Jobs P.
Boitt, Trinity Springs, lad., Feb. 15. I MU

Life la but a temporary harbor on the shore
of Urn boundless ocean ot eicm ty.

ST. MARY’S ACADEMY
Notre Dame, Indiana.

Conducted by the Slaters of the Holy
Cross. Chartered 1855, Thorough
English and Clas .leal education. Reg-
ular Collegiate Degrees.
| In Preparatory Department students

never seem to earefuily prepared for Colleglateconnm.
Physical and Chemical Laboratories
we\l
and School of Art
direction of graduate of Boston Normal
School of Gymnastics. Catalogue freak
The 47th year will open Sept 6, lUOL

Mdrwt DIRECTRESS OF THE ACADEMY,
34. Mary's Am dmay. Notre Daaa, Mm*
W.N.U.— DKTROIT— NO. 3C — 49C«
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D.WITHKRELL,

Office over Bonk Drag Store.

CtiKUtA, - - mt'HIQAK.

County and Vicinity

ry 8TAFFAN & SON.
Fincrtl Wnctors ud Rabatoers.

K9TABIJBH RD 40 TEARS.

CUKL8RA, - MICUKIAM.

Chelsea Telephone No. ft.

M W. SCHMIDT, “T
fl, PHYSICIAN AMD SUW1EQH.

Nluht ami Day calls Answered promptly.

Chelsea Telephone No. Si S ring* for olllee. 8
rings lor residence.

cmujicJL. * men- _
Q A. MAPK8 A CO.,
o FUHERAL DIRECTORS MD EIBAUEIiS.

TINK FUN BRAT. FURNISHINGS.

Calls answered promptly night or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 6.

CHHLBKA, MICHIGAN.

H. it. Holmes, pres- C. H. Kempf. vlesiw**»
j a. Palmer, cashier. tleo.A.BeUole.aat.cashle

-NO. m-
THE KEI1PF COMERCIAU SAVINGS BANK

CAPITAL W.'Wh-
Commercial and SartM* UepartraenU. Money

l« loan on Bril class security.

Directors: Reutrcn Kempf.U.B. Uolmea.C. H-
Kempf. K. .S AnustruuB, t. Klelu,

Ueo. A. HeUole. bd. V ogU.

The common council of Stookbrtdgs

has granted a thlrty*ywf franchlH to

put In a gas or electric light plant to

0. E. De Pny and W. J. Dancer.

Landlord J. H. Lepper, proprietor

of the Cook house, in Ann Arbor, has

Issued an edict against the shirt wakt.

He tnya thaLno shirt waist man shall

3.
o. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AND SCIUIOM.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office lu Hatch block. Ruldeuce on
South street.

nMcOOLOAN.
rv pirsicia Sficoi 4 AttoicMr
Office and residence corner of Main

and 1’ark Streets.
Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

in diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.

Chklsma, • Mich.

G.
E. HATHAWAY,

UKADUATK IN DRNT1BTRT.

nubhM^l'muSt
SM*what wc have to oiler In Crown. Bridge!,.
Metal and Rubber plates.

t W S. HAMILTON
• Veterinary Surgeon

Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry . Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. Ji.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

DENTISTRY.
After one year’s successful pratice In

Chelsea, 1 have Heclded to locate here
permanently 1 am prepared to do any
class of work you desire ami make a
speciality of every rase 1 have.

A. L. STECER, D. D. S.

Chelsea Camp, bo. 1338, Modern Woodmen

Of America. Meetings on the first and

third Monday nights of each month.

DENTISTRY.
Having bad H year* experience 1 am pre

pan'll (.> d.. all kinds of Denial A ork In a care-
ful ami llinriiuicli manner and asmi.snnahlv a*
Brat -class work can be done. There Is noth-
ing known In Hie Dental art but that
wr can do lor you, and we have a Local Ames
llietic lor extracting that has no euual.
special atleutiou given to Children s teeth.

H. II. AVEBY, Deuttat.

«flice; over Kaftrey » Tailor Shop.

DANGER IN SIPHON BOTTLES.

TkM* Imt MorroPceMf Drtmfta
Ar« Hpmvf •»*

LULIe *• **!•*•.

Few persons realise, when they ar*
handling an ordinary siphon bottle,
what a dangerous thing It really is.
The Mphon bottles commonly used for
Tichy? sodn water and other efferesceut

drinks are generally charged with
pressure of from 130 to 150 pounds to
the aquare dhch, soys the Chicago
American.
That means, In plain language, thot

WANT COIUl 1-2
BALK OF

and 10 cents
sertlon.

dfll at

F
RANK tjHAVER,
Propr, ol The “City” Barber

Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.

Chklska, - • Mich.

1 ACOB EDEK,
u tonsorial parlors
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in first-class style. Razors

noned.

Shop in the Boyd block, Main street.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F A A. M
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. & A. M. for 1901.
Jan. 1, Jan. ’A March 5, April 2,
April 30, May 2H, June 25, July 30,
Aug. 27, Sept. 24, Ocl. 22, Nov. H*.
Annual meeting and election of officers
Dec 24. Tuko. E. Wood. Sec,

DO YOU WANT LIFE IbSURAICE ?

DO YOU YVAKT FIRE IRSURAbCE?

I represent “The Mutual Life Insur-
ance Company of New York,” the largest
Insurance company lu the world. Also
six of the best Fire Insurance Companies.
Can carry farm risks. Call and get figures
before you place your Insurance .

B. B. TURNBULL, Agent.

eat lu the hotel dining room and has

already shut out .everal prominent

young society men of that city.

Dr. Roy S. Copeland, mayor ot Ann

Arbor, expects to leave for Europe to-

day for special study In some ot the

most noted hospitals. He goes also as

one of the dellgates of the Methodiat

Episcopal church In this country to

the ecumenical conference of the Meth-

odist churches of the world, which

meets In London during the month ol

September.

A prkoner from Jackson who was
being taken to the bouse ol correction

at Detroit to serve a 90 day sentence

eeonped from the vigilant eye of the

deputy sheriff who hail him In charge

and jumped from the Grand Rapids

train here yesteiday. The deputy fol-

lowed him and after a hot race across

the fields and through both the creek

nnd the river, captured him on the

lint*, after adespernte battle. Hecon-

tlnved lik Journey ea«t on the mail

trai t.- Dexter Leader.

Il has been tbe policy kof the Lake

Shore and other steam roads to look

after the through bnii ness and let the

“local I raffle” shift for itself. A few
year* ago we could get freight from

Chicago inside or two days, now

takes two or three tiiiies as long and

country .merchant# and shippers are

troubled considerably. Hie building

of electric lines, we fancy, will bring

the great railways lo time and we will

get om goods delivered with tbe same

promptness as in the days cf yore

Manchester Enterprise.

A mammoth hawk as large us an
eagle has been waging a disastrous war

on small chickens and turkeys. Like

allolher such marauders I he bird finally

became too bold, lie bail swooped

down and killed a young turkey but

was frightened away by Geo. Greene.

Mr. Greenefoii ml the turkey and nailed

it to a slump, secreting a trap by the

side. Tbe hawk came back for bis

dainty morsel and tell an easy victim

to tbe sieel jawed trap from which

there was no escape. As measured by

Mr. Greene the bird was 4 feel 4j

inches from lip to lip. - Brooklyn Ex-

ponent.

Postmaster Stannard tells a good

one on himself. Last week a man,

who was evidently not an expert with

a pen came into post office and asked

Hie P. M. to write a letter lo his fath-

er tor him. The request was graceful-
ly complied with. The man dictated

ibeleiier. the postmaster occasionally

asking what next. Finally the dicta-

tor said • That’s all. Oh, yes You
might say “excuse bad writing,” and

the request was made so seriously that

the accomodating postmaster has not

gotten over Imghing at liimself yet.—

Dexter Lender.

Howard Coffin, an Ann Arbor mail

canier, who is working himself
through college in the mechanical

engineering course, has combined the

ideas id three of tbe !>est automobiles

and locomotives Ugelber with some

of his own and has produced an auto-

mobile that will run 45 iniles an hour.

Delias a fully constructed and lin-

ibhed machine, which Is almost noise-

less and “steamless ” The power is
steam generated by gasoline, and a

condenser lakes care of what would

ordinarily be a volume of vapor. He

put all parts together for less than

|4ih), and it is the same standard ol

machines lor which manufacturers ask

from $1,000 to $1,500.

If a botile so charged Is a
from your bands, if only for a few feet,

tbe Jar is liable to cause a dangerous

explosion.
By the exercise of a small amount of

care In tbe handling of the siphon,
however, it will be unnecessary to ex-

clude it from the house. Many acci-
dents might be averted if the fact that

siphons won’t stand any sudden jar nor
extraordinary exposure to heat, nor
even any sudden change of tempera-
ture, would only be remembered.
Never grasp the cold bottle with the

hand, as the sudden change in temper-
ature thus produced is even more lia-
ble to cause an explosion than a sudden

jar.

So dangerous are these siphons con-
sidered by the courts, if handled care-

lensly, that they always hold the bot-
tler responsible for any damage caused
by the explosion of one of them if even
the smallest defect in theftnaking of

the siphon can be shown.
Do net keep your siphons near the

range, ns the heat is liable to burst
them, and when not in use, the best
place for them is the ice box. When
empty, the siphon is, of course, harm-
less.

FOUND— I*slr of eye glusee.
The Standard office.

WANTED— More |*ople to advertise In
this column. H-te. low, returns sure .

SHIRT WAISTS,
All $1.00 Shirt Waists at 49 cents
All 75c Shirt Waists at 35 cents
All 50c Shirt Waists at 25 cents

ATTENTION-You can gat th» Detroit

daily Journal Dr per WM,t or 35(5
per month, delivered every evening at

your home. Leave your subscription
with Leland Foster or at the Standard

office.

WE CAN CHOOSE OUR ENEMIES.

Bat When It Come* to Chooslnc One
Friends It It Somevrhnt

Different,

An open enemy is better than a gos-
siping friend. The story is told of a
man in public life in Washington who
once found himself surrounded by a
host of self-appointed counselors, con-

tlnually advising him, “as friends,” of

many astounding things, which a val-
ued and lifelong intimate, also in pub-
lic life, was alleged to be doing against

him, says the Boston Globe. Bitter-
ness beset the heart of the man when
he heard that his friend had turned
against him and he grieved.

Strangely enough, the friend was al-

so grieving, for he had received tales
which filled his heart with doubt of the

loyalty of his lifelong friend. “The
dog lhat will fetch will carry,” says the

old proverb; and the “friends” who
had told tales to one of these men told
the same sort to the other. They were
politicians, placc-seekers. hangers-on,

who for their own e Is employed gos
sip, and malicious gossip at that, to
keep apart these two men.

But the plan did not work. The two
men met, charged each other with cool-
ness and finally learned that they bad
been the vietims of tale-bearers. Then
one of them said: “We can choose our
enemies, but not-our friends,” and in
saying it he enunciated a truth.

FOR HALE— Not of Chamber#' Encyclo-

pedia. Inquire at Standard office.

WANTED— A i«h uf K1*04* heavy work
hones m exchange for a fine 1'iano.

Call on C. Rtelnbach.

FOR3ALE-A lumber wagon, with double
box, will 111 ('trees and neckyoke. Ueo.

H. Foster & Go.

TO CVRK A COLD IN ONK DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet#.
All drugglHt# refund the money If It falls
to cure. E. W. Grove’s signature is on
each box. 25c.

1-2 OFF ON ALL STRAW HATS.

Talk about Shoes, look our stock over before buying

buying and we will make you prices that will save

you money./ . .. 4

Ladies’ and Gentlemen's

Furnishing Goods and

Groceries. : •: : ;

We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Eggg

(l HAND CO.WLA YK A TLOU8V ILl.K.h'Y

TheC. H . & D. By., will sell tickets at
greatly reduced ratee to Louisville, Ky.,

and return, account of the Knight Temp-

lar Conclave. Tlckota on sale August

24,25,2(1,27 and 28, good to return leaving

Louisville not later than September Kb

Any further partlculrn will be cheer-

fully given by C. H. & D. Agents, or ad

dress D. 0. Edwards, I’aesenger Traffic
Manager Cincinnati, Ohio.

A bad complexion generally results
from Inactive liver and bowels. In all
such cases, De Wilt's Little Early Risers
produce gratifying results.— Glazier &
ytlmson.

XOTICK.

The village taxes for the year 1901
will be due July 1st and the roll is
now in my hands, and my office for
the purpose of receiving taxes will he

in the store of Jno. Farrell where all
taxpayers will please pay their taxes
before the first dav of August .

Jacob Hummel. Treasurer.
Dated, Chelsea, June 2G, 1901.
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THE MOST FASCINATING INVENTION OF THE AGE

Rules the whole realm of sound.

CRAPHOPHONE

4.

AMERICA'S SCHOOL ARMY.

Standing- of the Lnrgrr dtlm In the
Xumlii'r nnd Cont of Edu-

cating Children.

117/ m; MAA TURNED YELLOW.
Great consternation was felt by the

friends of M. A. Hogarty of Lexington,
Ky.. when they saw he was turning yel-
low. His skin slowly changed color,
also hln eyes, and he suffered terribly.
Ills malady was yellow jaundice. He
was treated by the best doctors, but with-
out benefit. Then he was advised to try
Electric Bitters, the wonderfml stomach
and liver remedy, and he writes: “After
taking two bottles I was wholly cured.”
A trial proves Its matchless merit for all
stomach, liver and kidney troubles.
Only 50c. Bold by Glazier A Stlmson.

reptoronc Tablets cleanse and im-
prove the blond, curing uU eruptions
of the skin. 25 cts. per box.

Write

for

Special

Catalogue

No. 35

Colmm'bla IFlionogTapli Company
88 Wabash avenue, UH1UAUO ILL. -

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO.,
PLUMBERS.

Dealers iu Pumps, Pipes, Fittings and Windrailk

Patent wood rod couplings. No more burs ami bolts lo lose. Alio
patent pressed leathers for tubular wells.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

Aluminum and gold paint for stove#, pump# and all kind# of Iron work

Agents for Aermotoi Windmills. Hatoh-Winan# building.

In respect in the number of chil-
dren in regular attendance at its pul»-

lic schools New York stands at the
head of American cities, with a total
of 450,000, exclusive of 00,000 pupils

who attend parochial schools, says
the Sun.

The number ot school children in
Philadelphia is 150,000, in Chicago
230.000, in Boston 90,000, in Baltimore,
which has a large colored population.
68.000, and in New Orleans, which has
a still larger colored population, 35,-
000.

There arc 55,000 in Cleveland, 45,000
In Cincinnati, HO, 000 in St. Louis, 50, •

000 in San Francisco, 50.000 in Wash-
ington and 40,000 school children iu
Pittsburgh.

New York spends more than any
other American city upon the main-
tenance of its schools. The school
system of Chicago cosjs $7,000,000 a
year, Philadelphia $4,000,000, Bosfon,

$3, 000, (Mill, Pittsburgh $1,000,000, Balti-

more, $1,500,000, St. Louis $1,500,000,
Ran Francisco, $1,200,000, Cleveland
$1,000,000 nnd New Orleans $500,000.

WE TEACH WHEREVER TK HJULS BEACH,

150,000— M«n and ftfomtn^-asotooo
j-strar-c

The International

Correspondence Schools,
•ONANTON. #«.
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Tb N«« SpiM if Efetfei

It Siafli, TWrwdk mi iMxpfttlvft.
TOC WT TO tom lOCLOMMTtU

>tvs> wn» TW ua.

Prlooa Low. Torma Easy
Ht ObMlte**. UBB

II yon vania Good Cool Smoke call I

Sport, Elk, Woodman,
Spot or Arrow,

Bust Be Cigars on the Mark

MANUFACTURE) UY

MOUTH AGE SALE.
Default luiviuc been inarte 111 the comlttlons

of payment of tin, mini duo upon a eertat 11 note
and Indenture ol mortgage made on the twen
ty-#eventh day of April, IWZ, hy Kllza 0. Bird
10 llrldm't Kalioe and on the third day ol July,
1KII hy Kllzaheth Leise as administratrix ot
the estate of said Hrldget Kahoe. deceased,
duly assluued to Homer J. Luther, which mort
mute was recorded In Iheolllre of the Ueulsier
ot Deeds of the County of Washtenaw, on the
27th day ot April, 1**2. In Liber 79 of Mortgages -rm TXTxrxc, nv 1;

on pagefus and which asaimiment Is duly re SCH USSLKK BROS . LfiHS
corded In said Ueglsterof Deeds otlh-eon which ^ wkjuxj.
morigagethcrelsclulmed to hedueatlh»dateol
tills notice theaum of one thousand nnd eleven
dollars and no proceedings at law or in cipiity
having been taken to recover the said sum ot
money or any part thereof.
Notice Is hereby given that on the Nine-

teenth day of October, Mil, at lu o'olnck in the
fo.eiionn ol said day. hi the south front donr
011 lie Court lloiLte In the Cl*y "I Ann Arbor,
Stale ol Michigan, the said mortgage will be
foreclosed and the lauds and lenements there-
by eonveyed will he aold at puhlle auction <r
vendue to the highest bidder to salisly the
debt secured thereby, and Hie coats and ex-
penses of these proceedings Including an at tor
ney's (eo ot Twenty live hollars provided for
therein.

1 lie hinds, tenements and premises In the
sal t mortgage mentioned and then and there
10 he sold nrcdracrilxulna follows: All llial cer-
tain piece or tiarcel ot land Hlluntcil and heliiR
ill the CUv of Ami Arbor. County of Washte-
naw and Mali) ,d Michigan, to wit : hot nuill
1st twenty four |24|, lllnck two |2] of II. S.
Smith’s Third addition to flic City ol Ann Ar-
len . according to the recorded plat thcreol.
Dated. Ann Arlior. Mich., duly 15. MU.

HUM Kit J. hi Til Kit,
Assignee ot Mortgagee.

hvWRKM’kA IICrTVRtlKU).
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Ann Aibor, Mich. 38

Thi» sign store Is on every hot <;f U* I

Laxative Bromo-Qiiininc *
tho remedy that cares o coM *

LA

ALFRED C. SMYTH,

Resilience, Sharon Center.

Poetofflce address, Manchester, Mich.

Bills furnished free.

«T!U /Raffora Jbto /toato."

Tlrn* CMd,t»klBg«ffiBct, July 11,1901

tbaim raft:
N0.8— DetroitNlghtExpreM 6:22 i.m.
Mo. 86 — Atlantic Expreas 7:15 a. m.
Mo. 12— Grand Baplda 10:40 a. m.
Mo, < — ExpraM and Moll 3:16 p, m.

mm wm, ^

Mo. 8— Exprem and Mall . 9:16 a, m.

THE REST LINIMENT /-Vli STRAINS.

Mr. F. H. Wells, the merchant at Deer

Park, Long Island N. Y., says: "I always

recommend Chamberlain's 1’ktn Balm as

tbe best lliilmont for strains. I used It

last w inter for a severe lameness la tho

side, resulting from a strain, and was
greatly pleased with the quick relief
and cure it effected." For sale by all
druggists.

I wish to truthfully state to you and

the readers of these few Hues that
your Kodol Dpspepsla Cure la without

question, the heat and only cure for dys-

pepsia that I have ever came In contact

with and I have used many other prep-

arations. John Beam, West Middle
sex, Pa, No preparation equals Kodo
Dyspepsia Cure as it contains all the

natural dlgestanta. It will digest al
kinds of food and can't help but
you good. Glazier & Stlmaon.

When you want a modern, up-to-date
physic, try Chamberlain's Stomach ant
Liver Tablet*. They are easy to take
tod pleasant* in effect. Price, 25 oests
Free samples at all druggist.

The Search for $hlpnrecka.
There are men scouring the sea-

coast and the harbors of this country
all the year through in search of aban-

doned wrecks. If the wrecks are
wooden vessels shented with copptfr,
the men offer good prices for them,
but if they are iron vessels, or merely
unsheathed wooden ones, they are
passed by. Wood sheathed or painted
with copper gradually absorbs the cop-

per, these wreckers say, and it is then
admirable for burning in an open fire-

place. It gives a green flame thot is
very beautiful, a flume In which, sit-
ting in the dark alone and gazing long

In It, every man may behold his heart's
desire. Naturally, such a wood is val-uable. —

Coffee and OleeaUe la Caha.
An eastern man who has just re-

turned from Cuba was impressed by
two things during his stay in Havana

the strength of the coffee that is
served and the vast quantities of soda
biscuits of American manufacture
consumed by the natives. "It took
me some time to get accustomed to
the coffee," he said. “At first I used
to water it, but gradually I fell into
the Cubans' way of drinking It, and
learned to like the strong, aromatic
flavor. Our own coffee now tastes
weak and Insipid to me. The poorer
classes of Cubans will make a meal
from coffee and soda blsoulU,"

Cincinnati,

Hamilton &
Dayton R. R.

Finest Trails Id Ceotral Stiles,

TO

Dayton,

' Cincinnati,

Indianapolis.

•"W*1

Direct Connections for

Louisville,

St. Louis,

Chattanooga,

and all Southern and Southwestern

Cities.

Cafe Cars

Parlor Cars

Bleeping Cars

Through Day Coaches.

D. G. EDWARDS,
Passenger Traffic Manager,

Cincinnati, 0.

MEATS.
Choice Cuts and,

Delicious Chops.

Ever think how much
jin the quality of Meat
depends on the way it is

cut. We buy the best of
young animals and are
masters of the art of cut-
ting. Our is always neat
and clean and all orders
promptly filled. Give us
order for a

Roast of Beef, Pork,

Lamb or Chicken,

we know we can please
rou. Our Ham, Bacon,
Sausage and Lard is all
cured and made under
our own supervision. Give
us a trial.

Bauer Bros.
CITY MARKET.

I Ellen building, east side Main street.

DAILY EXCURSION!
DmOtT TO THE FAMOUS

St. Clair flats

lashmoo Park

Port Huron s

§SS@|f

BliflMJIWl

FINE

body. Are euy to take. >tSW
Glazier & Stlmson.


